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Take heed when the ^ e a  show 
Siffns of failing. The help 
that glasses can give is often 
worth all that one’s sight is 
worth.

Young people especially 
should seek this help as soon as 

strain becomes apparent. 
The rest afforded will often re
sult in complete recovery.

We can supply glasses fer 
most of the eye defects of both 
old and young. > We guaran
tee a perfect fit in every in
stance. We sell »

Ha-wkes*
Spectacles,

the kind that you should insi.st 
npon having.

Perkins Bros
D ru gg ists , Je w e le r s  a .n d  Statio n ers.

leeeeei

QUOTES THE LAW.

Judge Ingraham Secs no Use in Tailing 
Two Bites at onT Cherry.

EniTOR S entinel.
In answer to your state

ment that “ if the charter of 
the Nacogdoches University 
has lapsed”  I request ycu to 
publish the following:

“ An act to renew and con
tinue in force an act entitled 
“ An act to Charter the Nac
ogdoches University,”  ap
proved February 3rd, 1845.

Section I. Be it enacted 
fey the Legislature oi the 
State of T exas, that an act 
entitled “ an Act to Charter 
the Nacogdoches University,”  
approved February 3rd, 1845, 
is renewed and continued in 
force until the first day of Jan
uary, A . D. 1900: and all the 

g  ts of the trustees of said 
yç,mversity done and perform- 
^ormed by them since the ex
p iration  oi their charter as 
-limited in said act, within the

ion that the Nacogdoches 
University has been dead for 
two and a quarter years, and 
that there is no one to step 
down and out.

If legislation is necessary 
then there is no use making 
two bites at one cherry. With 
the sincere hope that out of 
this discussion will spring 
much good to the educational 
interest of Nacogdoches I am. 

Respectfully,
G eo . F . I n grah am .

;cope of their authority as de- 
J^ed  in said act, are hereby 

'x C c tla re d  to be as valid as if 
said charter had never ex  ̂
pired.

Section 2. Be it further 
enacted, that the following 
persons are recognized and 
constituted as trustees of Nac
ogdoches University a n d  
classified according to the pro
visions of said original act to- 
ynt trustees of the first class 
Richard S. W alker, John 
llorbes, Bennett Blake, Fred- 

ck Voigt, Charles M. Ea- 
,̂iet, M. G . Whitaker, L . E . 

ffith, A. H . Crain and Pey- 
F . Edwards. Trustees of 
•second class Moses L . 

, Edward J .  Fry, Law- 
S . Taylor, Henderson 
ileroy, R . D. Orton and 

Clark.
3. iBe it further 

t ^ t  this act take 
M  in force from the 
jpoagage. Approv- 

" ■*" n th , 1873.
act b  on page 43 of 
5 ^  laws passed by the 

:X«4i[gislature, ! This is the
I have been 

about the Univer-
tt ia based my opin-’ and E. N. Stone.

WADE HAMPTON DEAD. ANDERSON’S TROUBLES.

Confederate Reunion Excunion.

The special excursion train 
for the Confederate Reunion 
at Dallas, will leave Lufkin at
5 o ’clock and .Nacogdoches at
6 o ’clock, on Monday morn
ing’ April 2 1, and will reach 
Dallas that same evening be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock, making 
a daylight run all the way 
through without changing

!cars.I
I Only $4.85 for the round 
Urip. Fine coaches, fast time 
and the best of accommoda
tions on the train. E v ery 
body is cordially invited to go 
into Dallas on this train, and 
meet the old heroes whose 
noble heroism so long upheld 
the “ Lost Cause,’ ’ and only 
yielded at last to “ overwhelm
ing numbers and resources.”

J ames W . T ru it .

Dkd At Amtin.

Austin, Texas, April 14.— 
Judge J . E . Collard, associate 
Justice of the court of civil 
appeals for the Third district, 
died this morning at 12:30 
o’clock at his home here. The 
cause of his death was an at
tack of pheumonia contracted 
a week ago. fudge Collard 
wais 63 years of age, and 
leaves a wife and several chil
dren. H e had been an asso
ciate justice since the organiza
tion of the court in 1892. 
T he funeral will br held 
romorrowj at 4 p. m. The 
state departments will be clos
ed at noon on account of the 
funeral.

Anaong those in town trad
ing, etc., oh Saturday were 
j .  E . Rice, W m. Moss. Da<
vid Parisbv H it. Henderson, 
Lem  G. Stanley,' C l ’.l’ns

Many ThouMnds Foflow HU Remains to 
the Grave.

Columbia. S , C., April 13 . 
— In the presence of thousands 
of people who came to pay 
their last tribute of love and 
respect to their dead chieftain, 
the body of Wade Hampton 
was buried in the old family 
lot in Trinity church yard to 
day. Every effort had been 
made by the family to have the 
funeral quiet, but those* who 
attended the luneral obsc 
quies of John C. Calhorn, 
for which preparations wert' 
made by the state for a 
week, declare the demonstra 
tion this afternoon the greatest 
of all.

The outpouring of people 
was spontaneous. Every rail
road leading here was forced 
fo run special trains. Vete- 
riins, sons and daughters, 
military and inuncipal officers 
came from every county in the 
state. rhere were represen
tative people; the most honor
ed men and women in South 
Carolina society were here. 
During the short time todav 
the public was premittinl to 
enter the Hampton house sev
eral thousand people, includ- 
ing a great many negroes, 
passed by the coffin. The 
procession included all the 
organizations, about 8cx> militia 
and delegations from schools 
and colleges All marched in 
double rank and close order 
and the line was a mile and a 
half long. All were on foot 
except General Hampton’s 
family.

An Appeal For Aid.

Austin. Texas, April 13 .— 
Governor Sayers has investi
gated the conditions which 
prevail in Zapata county, and 
today issu<‘d an appeal calling 
on the people of Texs to ex
tend relief to the section on 
account of the very severe 
and protracted tirouth which 
prevailed. He do»!s not go in
to particulars as the number 
of people who are suffering.

A B13 Tank

Car No. 17562, of the T . &  
N. O Railroad went to 
Shreveport yesterday from 
Bcaumqnt. Upon this car
was i  mammoth oil tank, con-/
taining 12850 gallons of oil 
and weighing 150.000 pounds. 
The big tank was viewed 
with great interest by scores 
ot people who saw it while the 
train stood on the side track a 
short while at the depot.

Dkedort and MookMden Mcdinf.

There will be an annual 
meeting oi the directors and 
stockholders of the Merchants 
&  Farmers Cotton Oil Co. in 
Nacogdoches, Texas, on the 
25th day of Apnl, 1902. All 
are requested to be present. 
Directors meeting at 9:30 a. 
m.; stockholders meeting at 
2 p. m. A l l a n  S e a l e , 
d i-w i Secretary.

Fr^th antitoxin, fresh vac
cine points and tubes always 
on hand. dwtf

Nacogdoches Drug Co.

¿ N O  1 0 .
■ g» * '

Will Appeal Hu Cam If a New Trial U 
No< Granted.

luuTOR S e n t in e l :̂

April 14.— .All arc aware of 
my misfortunes, but none can 
realize it as I do, confined in*'̂  
jail as I am away from my 
aged mother, who Is now 
years old, and my wiir* an<l 
five children, who are ilrptMul- 
ciit upon m«*. lUit I prav 
God to bless them and snare 
us all until I get out ot this 
dreadful trouble. M) at
torney, Mr, Dial, has (ile<l a 
motion lor a new trial and if 
overruled by the court will 
lake the case to the court ol 
appeals. .Mr. Dial will have 
the assistance o f Frank 
Brewer Fs'q., whom my friends 
have employed, which kind 
ness I ha\ e not words to thank 
them for as I feel. It is rum
ored that 1 am Just working 
for a chance to gel away. 
'I'his is not true. I could have 
gotten away with all ease a 
lew days ago when I was «uit 
at my own command lor sevi n 
or eight hours. I* ex|>ect to 
remain right here until I come 
clear of the charge against 
me or am sent to the pen. I 
have been on the dodge long 
enough and it is worse than 
serving a term in the |)cnitcn- 
tiary. I advise these young 
men in jail to go and serve 
out their time, for outside 6f 
the name of being a convict a 
man is l>etter off there than on 
the dodge. When the sher
iff came to San Antonio after 
me I told him I would not give 
him any trouble, and so I 
have not, and you |>copIe that 
like to talk so well may ask 
Mr. Spradlcy how 1 act. 
May be you can then speak a 
word in my favor, as I need 
all I can get.

|. C. A n i)KKs(»n .
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WHEN IN THE .MARKET FOK

Engines, Boilers,
Cotton Qins, Cotton Presjes,

Saw  Mills. Grist nnis. 
Shafting, Set Collars,

Journal Boxes, all kinds of
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, 

Globe and Angle Valves,
Check Valves, and in fact

EVKRYTHINO

Connected with the Hachlnery Line, |

W RITE US I'OR PRICES. |

W'e can and will do better by you than If i 
you send off. Remember this.  ̂ ,

Cason, Richardson ;
“ Wo .ilsii c.irry a ln|| »lock ol 1‘ arming  ̂

Machinery and Implenn tits, H.irdware, Stoveti 
iind l‘ nrnilurt*, .md woulii like to have you tirop  ̂
in and inspect s.ime.

SLACK JACK. ety young folks will miss her 
son and «laughter, Roy an«l 
Ada, who are brilli.int young 

it>e«>ple. Success to them. 
Jerry Crisp s|H*nt ktst night

Local Happrninj|f ol InUrot ai Reported 
by The Sentinel'« Special 

Correipondcnt.

Attoy.ic. April 13 . - - fhe | with his uncle. John F. IMe.is 
whip|KH)rwiU’s voice i.s h« ar<f i b ' » m  here on 
once more, ami with it came

Eicetiom Were Illegal.

Guthrie, April 13 .— Chief 
{ustice Burford, ol the terri
torial supreme court, has ren
dered a decision holding that 
the recent city eh etions at 
Chandler and at I.awton and 
the other cities in the new 
southwestern counties are

the whipiioorwill storm.• Sonu* 
damage was «lom* l»y way of 
blowing down fciu cs in the 
(ircen ’s mill neighlxjrhood, 
on Sunday night the 6th inst.

Last night (piite a nice r.iin 
fell, which was no draw hack 
to the farming popiilatron.

Next Saturday is the last 
day of grace for the «aiuii- 
dates b«*fore the primary, but 
of coiirsr* all are leeling |iif)i- 
lant over th«'ir “ I know I'll 
get th ere" S.ilt River is 
(]uite a large and lengthy 
stream with thousands of 
tributaries, one ol which runs 
through our little town, so all 
candidates who fail to catch 
the overland stage can get 
alKJ.ird the steamer “ Defeat,”  
which h aves this jiort at 6 
o ’clfKrk sharp on the evening 1

void, having been brought ¡o f th«- 19th, inst. 
alKjut by special proclarpations. j Get yourselves ready lor

the Nacogdoches road and r«' 
IHirts his cousin, Mrs. Alice 
Barrett’s removal from Mel
rose to her lather’s, wher«* 
she and family will make their 
In »me until they move to Cen
ter, Shelh) county, where 
they lia\r bought pro|)erty.

( »rasH has risen sufficiently 
to make the ckicken peddler 
Jiappy.

I lie fruit crop will be alum 
dant in this section if no dis 
aster hap]H*ns to it. •

I he <lo< tors h.ivc* some rid 
ing to do; nothing very s»Ti- 
c»!is, though.

Mrs. Bill Blankenship is 
now able to sit up .iml will 
scKi.i be* able to stir around.

I here was considerable c«»t 
ton planted l.ist wec*k, and l»y 
the l.itter p.irt ol this week 
tlic greater |K>rlion oi the cot
ton cro|( will lie planted.

I'he decision maintains that 
only the registrations next 
year will be legal.

Primary Election.

Chireno, le x ., April 12.— 
A primary election will be

I To TKe Public,
th.- ic. cr.-am siipiMT which 1 „h iskey
th c la d i« im .n d K iv m ,; i„ lh c ,„ _ „ ,,^ ^ ^ ,;,, l Salurd.iy to
near future. I hey have wa.t- j .,hady Grove, and I. cirrul.it- 
ed on the men Ion« e n o u g h ,

I
„  ___  by m«

and are Koinn to try and raiaej to nay that it is lal».
funds enough to build a neat, 

held in the town of Chireno j church edifice at this place. | 
on the 19th inst., lor the pur- j£verylx>dy should assist ini 
pose of MlectinK candidate, |
for all the offices, state, dis
trict and county, to be placed It is time to talk up a .Vlay
on the democratic ticket to bej^^y celebration of some kind, 
voted for at the election m , Let us have it.
November next. j H cv. Hiltcm, a Baptist di-

R . H. B l a c k w e l l , vine, from Shelby county, 
Chm, D. E . C., Free. No. 4. j preached a very interesting

Cholera m the Philfppccni. | sermon this afternoon.
Manila, April i3 ._ T h e |  Mrs. A . F. Stephen, after 

cholera situation in Manila ** place lor

was not at Nacf)gdc»ches “Sat
urday. Was in Garrison.

Respectfully,
W . J ,  C a m i'Iik l i ;.

N a c o n C ^ i o c h e w S  

Machinery Co
ia

Engines, Boilers, Cotton
G ins4B<iSaahMillOQtfits

continues much the same, but 
the conditions ol the provinces 
are becoming alarming. I'he 
total of cholera cases up to 
(date is 245, while there has 
been 192 deaths from the dis 
ease. In the provinces there 
have been 418  eases and 318  
deaths.

tht past 33 or 34 years, left 
Monday morning for Jackson 
ville, where she will make her 
future home. Mrs. Sbrphens 
will be J greatly missed in 
church and Sunday school, as 
she was a thorough worker in 
religious matlters. The soci-

W» ar* Aamii*
G U  L .L E

•»r ika Cal*Urai»a
I T T  Q i r s j .

iDlsston, Paoips, tod Pipiog. 
Bsitiog sod sfl kfods of Polltys,
W » caa faraiah iaaylh lsg yam  waat la
f v m .1 .  - :- 's U P > R L -IK M t

W rit«  t« r  e ta « « ________
Nacoedochen Mwchlnary Co 

NacocdocliM. Taxas,
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A W. K A L T O Il. Bditm

T he cofporate limits of 
Nacogdoches ou^ht to be 
widened out to double what it 
is. How can it be done?

A GOOD MOVE.

F or heaven’s sake don’t 
expect us to be perfect. W e 
are human, and we don’t like 
to be expected to err less than 
any other human.

T he election of school trus 
tees on M ay 3rd will be one 
of the most important elections 
ever held in Naccq^doches. 
A re  you ready for the ques 
tion?

T he great pianist, Pader 
ewsky, will be at Dallas on 
the ^ist and will give a bene
fit performance to help the 
committees raise funds for the 
entertainment ol the veterans.

T he Orange Daily Tribune 
is a credit to the little city of 
Orange. P'ew papers in the 
state display more editorial 
ability and its mechanical 
make up cannot be excelled. 
Its advertising patronage bears 
evidence that it is appreciated 
at home.

TiikKE new school trustees
are to be elected on May 3rd
for the .Nacogdoches Inde^j 
pendent district. T h e ques
tion ol graded .schools will be 
involved in this election. Do 
you know how you stand on 
this question? II not, it is 
time to be thinking the matter 
over.

T he Lulkin Tribune seems 
to have a morbid idea that 
every achievement ol Lufkin 
operates to the discomhture of 
Nacogdoches. Bless your 
soul, brother, Nacogdoches is 
in such a whirl of improve 
ment, progressiveness and 
prosperity that she has not 
time to notice little things like 
LufWn.

In the municipal election ol 
last week Lulkin jiolled more 
votes by twenty than did Nac- 
ogdochess. Neither of the 
Nacogdoches dailies, however, 
seem to have discovered this 
fact.— Lufkin rribune.

That is a fact that we care 
nothing about, dear brother. 
Besides, it signifies nothing. 
Nacogdoches has not hall the 
voters within her limits proper 
inside her corporation. She 
could have voted twice as 
many as she did, even as it is, 
il all the voters had turned 
out. There was no interest 
in the election.

V ic D aniels has decided 
that he is not as big a patriot 
as he thought he was a month 
ago, and has withdrawn from 
the race for Representative. 
H e intimates that he has a 
better job and does not care 
to waste time and money seek
ing an office that will not pay 
expenses while it lasts. Dan
iels’ head is about level, after 
all. I f he had stayed in the 
newspaper business it would 
have been all right, because it 
is rqally not a sacrifice to a 
newspapf*r man to go to the 
legislature. Many o| them 
go'to Austin during the ses 
sions, and all ol them wotild 

uild afford it.

Now, if the people o f Nac
ogdoches Independent School 
District No. 3 will back up 
the move made by the Board 
of U niversity 1 rustees, pro 
mulgated at their meeting yes
terday, we will come out of 
the tangle in school matters 
and Nacogdoches will soon be 
placed upon highest plane 
of educational achievement. 
The board met yesterday for 
the purpose of discussing the 
school situation and with the 
view to putting some sort of 
movement on foot for the bet
terment of our school inter
ests. The following resolu
tion was ofllered by D. K. 
Cason:

That the sense of this board 
ol trustees of the Nacogdo
ches University is that they 
will deed to the Independent 
School District No. 3, of Nac 
ogdoches, Te.xas, all the pres
ent University or College 
Campus now under fence; 
provided, the sum of thirty 
two thousand five hundred 
dollars in bonds be issued, 
and twenty-five thousand dol
lars of said bonds be used in 
the erection of a public school 
Duildmg on said University 
campus, and the remaining 
seven thousand five hundred 
dollars be used lor building 
two other buildings in the 
town of Nacogdoches; and 
provided further that in the 
transfer of the University 
campus above referred to that 
the deed shall positively and 
unconditionally prohibit the 
sale or transfer at any time of 
any part ol said grounds, and 
provided also that said grounds 
and buildings, when erected, 
shall be used for public school 
purposes and no other.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Cason’s resolution was 

carried by a unanimous vote 
of all present, there being 
thirteen of the fiLeen mem
bers ol the board present.

Those present and favoring 
the move were, John Schmidt, 
J .  H. Thomas. S. W. Blount 
L . Zeve. VV. U. Perkins, 1*2. 
.M. Dotson. J .  G. f)rton, J .  C. 
Harris, T . B. Hardeman, F. 
C. bord, D. K . Cason. R . C. 
Sfiindler and E . A. Blount.

Those absent were J. H. 
Summers and Geo I I . Mat
thews, both of whom it is un
derstood are in harmony with 
the move.

It was recommended that 
an election be ordered at once 
for the purpose of taking a 
vote upon the proposition.

Il this propositon carries, 
-Nacogdoches will stand second 
to no town in school lacilities. 
'I'he idea is to erect a $25,000 
buildifig on the college cam
pus, a $5.000 building on the 
grounds of West Nacogdo
ches Institute and a $2,500 
building for the colored school. 
The question is now open for 
discussion, and we trust will 
be viewed without prejudice 
and discussed from a stand
point ol reason to the end 
that the very best interests ol 
the entire people may be at
tained.

A  N ebr a sk a  woman beat 
her divorced husband in- a 
shooting match, wounding him 
twice, while his five shots all 
missed her. If the duel had 
been with rocks the man would 
have been safe, whatevei the 
fate of by-standers. —  Texas 
Farmer.

Mr. D . A . Ballew. an old 
andrespected citizen of Lufkin, 
died Monday at the residence 
ol his son-in-law, R .B . Shear
er, in this city. Uncle 
D ave,”  as he was affection
ately called, had been a citizen 
of Lufkin for a number of 
years and every man who 
knew him was his friend. He 
was a Master Mason, and his 
funeral services were coduetd 
by the orginazation Tuesday 
morning at Knight cemetery. 
The Tribune extends sympa
thy to the bereaved relatives 
an<l freinds.—-Lulkin Tribune.

“ Uncle D ave”  was well 
known in Nacogdoches, and 
had many friends who regret 
to near of his deathj 1

in time 
syas the

if they coiild aij(c

“ All things come 
to him who waits,”  
proverbs; but how few are 
there who know how to wait! 
This feverish, anxious, expect
ant waiting how it wears upon 
the soul, robbing the thing 
waited for of half its plc*asiire! 
It is a calmr"confident patient 
waiting that does not seem 
ong because the waiter has 

discounted disappointmemt at 
the outsen by expecting it to 
be long, rhe man or women 
who has an object to accomplish 
may set all possible machinery 
in motion, may plan and 
scheme, but in nine cases out 
ten there will be no success 
without waiting— p a t i c n t, 
steady, silent waiting. T he 
wise man watches the devel
opment of his plans, notes ev 
ery symptom, and estimes its 
bearing and importance, but 
he bends his energies to wait
ing, and— succeeds. — T  rans- 
script. _____________

Exonion.
A  growing and an ' aUto- 

gether commendable practice 
is that of merchants’ excur
sions at stated or irregulr in
tervals, and always with the 
ultimate purpose o f promoting 
trade. T hey may sometimes 
be permitted to lapse into 
mere “junkets”  or occasion for 
having a good time— b̂ut 
even in that relation their in
trinsic value is not wholly de
stroyed or lost.

W e note that the Progrès 
sive Union of New Orleans—  
an organization, by the way, 
that IS not misnamed— has 
started a movement of this 
sort that bids fair to accom
plish most excellent and last
ing results. It has asked the 
presidents of the Boad of 
'I’rade, the Cotton Exchange, 
the Sugar and Rice Exchange 
and the Maritime Association 
to join with it in selecting an 
executive committee, with 
power to take general charge 
of such excursions by the busi
ness men of New Orleans and 
their friends. The idea is for 
the initial excursion to be 
made up of representative 
men from all lines, to leave 
the city early in April, devote 
ten days or two weeks to the 
trip on a sepcial train, to visit 
the principal cities and towns 
in T exas and Louisiana, and 
to meet the representative 
men of all the cities and towns 
vicited; this, with a view to 
the immediate establishment 
ol cordial personal relation as 
the basis of intimate future 
business relations. And, pro
perly managed, the plan is 
sure to succeed.

More and more does the 
personal equation enter into 
the larger side of business, as 
it disappears gradually from 
the smallar transactions of 
trade. \ \  man no langer has 
to know his grocer— may not 
even recognize his tailor on 
sight. But outside of the 
strictly ret.iil field men and 
firms ami companies are led to

in

I'he Nacogdoches Sentinel 
takes rather a gloomy view of 
canning factories, and says 
they are not a success. Prob
ably not in some instances,
but with thousands of acres in I buy or sell or to engage 
fruit, tomatoes and other veg-1 this or that enterprise largely 
etables in East T exas, it 'Sjthrough personal persuasion
very evident that the siiuplvi .u u .u i . • j, . ‘ V  I or through the ties of friendis going to be greater than the ! . . , , ,
demand in a few years for the acquaintance. Men
fresh products of the farm, and | much prefer to do business 
without canning factories for w'ith their friends to doing it
the protection of of the grow'- 
er, truck farming will soon be 
come as unprofitable as 
cotton raising. The Tri
bune predicts that in less 
than five years if Editor 
Haltom wants to eat tomatoes 
canned in Maryland and fruit 
put up in California he will 
have to go out of East T exas 
to do so.— Lufkin Tribune.

You Know What You ArTalUng.
When you take G rove’s 

Tasteless Chill Tonic because 
the formula is plainly printed 
onlevery bottle showing that it 
is iimply Iron and Quinine in 
a tasteless form. No cure, No 
p a ^ .  5 ch; .  . ^

The Tribune misconstrues 
T he S en lin el . W e said that 
canning factories had not been 
a success independent of the 
cooperation of the truck 
growers. W e got this infor
mation from those who have 
had experience. Nacogdo
ches is to have a first class 
canning lactory and we be
lieve it is going to be a finan
cial success because it is back
ed by the truck growers, who 
who will cooperate to that end.

Mesdames Irwin,/ J. C. 
Hines, T . j .  Humphries, 
Mark Griffin and Miss Ellen 
Nall visited Naogdoches, thjs 
week.— Gdrrison Signal/

Hon. Cecil Lyon of SheYinan 
has been elected colonel of the 
Fouth Texas volunteer guard 
to succeed j . A . Stysen, pro
moted! to brigadier general.

with mere strangers— other 
things being equal.

And merchants’ excursions 
are good promoters ol friend
ship.— New York Commecial.

I have placed the accounts 
of the late firm of R . C, Shin- 
dler &  Son in«the hands of 
David Greer for collection, 
who is fully authorized to
make settlement. See him

1
and save trouble and expense. 
dzS-wtf R . C . Shindler.

San=Col
The Great Kidney 

Cure
is sold under a Guakantek, 
after taking 30 days treat
ment if you arc not l>enefit- 
tcd .your money will be re
funded. SAN-COL is put up 
in concentrated form 60 days 
treatment in each bottle, 
You don’t have to take a 
tabicspoonful at a do s e .  
More doses in a dollar bottle 
than any other kidney 
preparation on the market. 
If you arc looking for a cure 
try SAN-COL. Manufac-
tui'cd 4iy the San-Col Co., 
N.acogdoches, Texas.

Ruirt by P r rk ln *  Brei«., Str lp l lnc»  6  
H«i*flwood a  Co., K .  t  EVim ller
I>ru* I
■•tit. pnnipaii! oa reorlpt o f price.

(

BUY YOUR

M ACHINERY
And Machine Suppllee Prom the Manu
facturer and 5ave the illddle flan’e 
Profit. We Have a Full Line at the 
Lowest Manufacturer’« Price.

™B w . K. HENDERSON IRON WORKS,
SPKINOCADOO AND COnMERCB ST5, SHREVEPORT, L A .

W hiskies, W ines, Fine Brandies
and Cigars. A lso agent for the
C E L E B R A T E D

OLD PURER.
T E N  Y E A R S  O L D .

Commercial National Banlt
Of Naco jdoches. Capital Stock $50,000.

Solicits the patronage of the public. We have abun
dant means, first-class facilities and will try to han
dle all businesj promptly and satisfactorily. We 
have the new Corliss Rev<i ving Safe, said to be the 
best and only Strictly Burglar Proof safe made, and 
will gladly receive deposits for any amount.

E. A. BLOUNT, W. 5. PATTON, EUGENE H. BLOUNT, 
President. Vice-President. . Cashier.

1R . E S O N  B R O S , .  P r o p * r * s , ’

Special Sash, . Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill W ork. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables. Jib  and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving,

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an) way. 
We have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock, f 

Il you want bills of lumber figured on an̂  ̂
plans for building call on us. W e can mbsttell yoii 
what you want and how to get it. >

■ \

IRi:SO N BROS.

len: V
W H E N  T R A V E L IN G

One Wants the V ery Best Service, and in Order 
to Secure Same You Should T ravel

V

V A X M

¡1, [ASI I
A M D

Ai SHBEVEPCllT RAl
Tb* Most Direct Roste to tlie

^ N orth, East and Southeast.

I'ui raip. and Informtiioa call ua local acaator addrtM 
W H.TAYLOR, N. S MELORUM

P. A. «¿«bM M il.
' HOUSTON. TEXAS.
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HALTOM ^  HAl^T(f 
Job Printersv^^

Church St.
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Subscribe for The G>mmoner.

All subscriptions that began with the first number of The 
Commoner expire with the next number of that pa(wr. 
As jou cannot afford to ihiss an issue of Mr. Bryan's 
paper, renew at once. Congress now in session—con
gressional campaign this year—Mr. Bryan’s editorial 
comment will interest you.
The Sentinel and the Commoner both one year for the 
exceptionally low rate of $1.75. Regular price of The 
Commoner $1.00 Address all orders to

5k The Sentinel, Nacogdoches.

T H U R S D A Y ’S  L O C A L S .

A. W E T T E R M A R K . B. S. W ET TER M A R K ,
Hvndorson. Nscofldoeh*».

N. Vetterni'ark’s  -  Bank.
Nacogdoches Texas.

Deposits receivable and payable on demand. Accounts of mer 
chants and farmers solicited.

Advances made on cotton. Money loaned on approved col- 
latteral.

•• NACOGDOCHES.’

IT,

\ *

The Private Car of General Manager F. 
B. Goodrich te Here.

The private car of Mr. F . 
B. Goodrich: of the H.. E . &  
W . T . R ’y Co. is now making 
its first trip over the road. It 
came up with the regular pas 
senger train this morning and 
was left on a side-track at the 
depot, where it has been 
viewed as an object of admir
ation by hundreds of people 

¡.today. It is a real beauty, 
iboth in exterior and interior 
 ̂appearance, and is most fit
tingly arranged for conven
ience and comfort of the occu
pants. T h e front is arranged 
so as to be used as a sleeping 
apartment at night and an of
fice during the day, while the 
rear portion is used for the 
kitchen and dining room. The 
entire car is constructed with 
beautiful finish and has a most 
inviting appearance.

Mr. Goodrich came up on 
the car accompanied by Col.
B. S . Wettermark who spent 
yesterday in Houston, and C .
C . Gallaway, who has been 
attending the Lumbermen’s 
convention.

‘ T h e  following gentlemen 
v ie  the guests of Mr. Good
rich today: judge McCain,
claim agent; W . H. Taylor, 
general freight agent; Wm. 

V Dohert)’, general passenger 
agent; judges Feagan and 
Carter, attorneys; Alf, VV. 
Cheeseman,commercial agent, 
all o f the H ., E . &  W . T .

Mr. Goodrich has been 
holding a sort of informal re 
ception all day and has receiv- 
visits from scores of his Nac
ogdoches friends.

lit’/  B light's Dissase.
Inght's disease is no respector 
leraons; it attacks men and 

1, the strong and robust, the 
and poor, the active body and 

workers, the lathers ot 1am- 
l̂ the bread winners in every 
jhol file, seeming to choos* 

• victims those only who can 
l^st spared. Smith’s Sure 

ley.Cure u  the only g;uaran- 
remedj for Bright’s disease, 

loney back if it fails to 
Prion 50c. For sale by 

W^klhs'Broa. I w-2

thp p n lh  and Wwkt off the CoM.
ive Bromo Quinine 

curé a cold in one day. 
to ctire, n^ pay. Price 25c.

Mrs. Lucctti Wsd« Dead.

Mrs. Lucetta Wade, nee 
Wijburn, died at her home on 
West Plaza last night at nine 
o’clock. She was born in 
Mississippi, Aug. 10, 18 2 1, 
came to Clarksville, Tex., in
1828, and to Nacogdoches in
1829, About the year. 1872
she was married to Nathan

•

Wt)de. who died here about 
six years ago. She h.Ts but 
few surviving relatives, de
scendants of the Wilburn fam
ily, among these are John W . 
Berry, Mrs. Geo. W . Partin. 
Mrs. A . A . Russell, W . E . 
Baxter and W . N. Moore, 
their brother.

Mrs. W ade’s husband, N a
than Wade, lived here in his 
younger days, and had an ad
venturous life, being one of 
the original soldiers in the 
T exas revolution. He was in 
several battles near San A n
tonio, and present in the siege 
of that city when Milam was 
killed. This and Mrs. W ade’s 
personal antiquity gave her 
prominence among the Daugh
ters of the Revolution.

She will be buried here in 
the city cemetery this evening.

Mr. Heath, of the Plaza 
Hotel is now using a Demory 
Burner in his cook stove, and 
says it is a complete success. 
It has been e.xamined by many 
since he has been using it, and 
it is universally spoken of 
with favor. The Demory 
Burner is being manufactured 
by Messrs. Barron &  Demory, 
and it is only a matter of time 
until it will be adopted by ev
erybody using a cook stove, 
to say nothing of hotels, res
taurants, etc. It IS for the 
use of oil as fuel, and its econ
omy and convenience is not to 
be compared with the old cus
tom of burning wood. It may 
be used in any common cook 
stove or range. They also 
manufacture burners espec
ially adapted to fire places, low 
pressure boilers, heaters and 
hot air furnaces.

Csm Affirmed.

The following cases appeal
ed from Nacogdoches county 
were affirmed by the cour^ of 
criminal appeals at Galveéton 
Thursday; * Sarah ’ Moore et al 
vs Luther Swift. Jno. P. D a
vison >3 T exas and New Or
leans railway company,

Í

C. j .  Jessup, o f Denning is 
the city.

E . Peacock, o f Shelby 
county, is in the city.

Chas. Richardson and Hol
lis Mast turned surveyors this 
morning.

Frank Sublett sjient several 
days in San .Augustine this 
week.

Dr. Mast, of Chireno, spent 
several says in town this veek  
attending court

Mr. E . Gragard, who has 
^ e n  in Jacksonville several 
days returned last night.

H . W . Coale, Houston 
Drug Co’s man. was here yes
terday evening, selling gotxls.

Mr. John W eeks and family 
are moving in to their new 
house on North Street today.

Clabe Byley, a prominent 
ginner of San Augustine 
county was in the city today.

Prune Wall left a few days 
ago for the Indian Territory 
where he will make his future 
home.

Capt, F . L . McKnight, of 
Douglas, is sj>ending a lew 
d ^ s  with his Nacogdoches 
folios.

Dr. Felix Tucker has re
turned from San Augustine 
where he has been the last 
two days.

1 )ick Cpats has received a 
carload of Pabst Beer in casks 
and cases. He also has a

placing the 8tree\.( in really 
better conditon than before it 
was s|K)iled by the railroad 
crossing.

Mr. Belk, the hotel man, is 
an expansionist in reality and 
has built up his hotel business 
to such an extent th.it he has 
found it necessary to enlarge

his facilities. To this end 
he has rented a portion of the 
uppLir story of the Bailey 
building on ebrner of Main 
and Church streets, which he 
has fiiteil up in nice bed rooms.

Eugene Blount is in receipt 
of a telegram from San .Augus
tine, asking him to l>ecome a 
direebr of the new Link being 
started at that place with l.D . 
Polk as President. Mr. 
Blount accepted, and will go 
down in a couple of weeks to 
start the new bank running. 
He will only be absent a 
short time, as he will 
still continue the popular c;ish- 
ler of the Commercial Nation
al Bank, of Nacogiioches.

Irion hill astonishes the 
casual traveler.every lime lu* 
wanders up there. It is a 
revelation: new streets are
opened every day, and houses 
big and little go up with a 
rapidity that suggests Aladdins 
lamp. I'hey spring up in a 
single night it sei ms. V ir
ginia avenue has been graded 
till th<

F F a ^ A Y ’S  L O C A L S

Fritz .Swift, o f Melrose, was 
in town today.

Robt. Blackwell, of Chireno, 
is in the city.

\\\ K. .Mast, of Melrose, is 
in in the city.

Randolph C'ox is visiting at 
Mahl this week.

The jury lor this week has 
been discharged. ^

N. Payne, of Appleby, is 
here tliis altrrnnon.

Mr. Hal Pucker went to 
Poliver today.

I’.d W’atkins, ol I )oiiglass, 
was on our streets today.

.Mr. P'. .M, lomlin. ol Sh el
by t, oimty is in the i ily today.

Mr. Bud b'urlow of Alt. 
Enterprise is here H iding to
day.

Mrs. W’. I . I’odd. of l imp- 
.son is visititg .Mrs. Jno. F. 
Ciurrison. *

John Williamson, of Lain 
ville. Rusk county, w.is here 
yesterday.

|. D. Selman. of Douglass, 
was in the city on a business 
trid today.

judge V. IC .Miildlebrook is 
back from a fishing e\pedition 
at I >urst Lake, . -

railroad

Mr. ). H. Summers and 
daugnter n turned this morn 
ing from Houston wh<*n* they 
attended the Lumberm«’n's 
convention. They t»>ok in an 
excursion to Beaumont atul 
had a good time.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.

large consignment of Schlitz dence ¡»ortlons of the city, 
and Magnolia.

|. C. Buchanan, of Fort 
Worth,contractor for the new 
Perkins block, is in the city 
and IS getting ready to begin 
work on his contract.

Mrs. Bridwell and Mrs.
P'rank Bridwellarc in Melrose 

^isiing Mrs. Mast, Mrs.
Hollis Mast and two boys, 
have bc!en there several days.

John Moreland, colored, 
who was on trial yesterday 
for assault to murder was fined 
$25  and costs, the offense be
ing reduced to an aggravated 
assault.

Maury and Ruby Haltom 
entertained a large number of 
their young friends last night, 
in honor to their little cousin.
Miss Ivy  Chapman, who is 
spending the week with them.

Mr. Antony Cazedessus, 
traveling for the Armour 
Packing Company, was in 
town yesterday. Mr. Cazed
essus, was at one time located 
here, and has many friends in 
Nacogdoches.

Joe, and M. PI Burkhalter 
of Sabine County came up 
yesterday bringing cotton and 
trading. These gentlemen 
came 45 miles to trade in 
Nacogdoches, taking them 
nearly two days to make the 
trip.

J .  Mitchell of San
Augustine is in town. He 
bought a big ginning outfit 
and grist mill from Cason &
Richardson, and put in a large 
gin plant nine miles this side 
of San Augustine on Price’s 
creek.

t apt. Jim (iarrison and 
road IS iierfcctly sa fe ,' Wm. (iarrison were m town 

and all the streets arc laid out yestenlay ailernoun.

.Mr. \V, A. Wright, ol .St<>. 
ker, w.is in town tod.iy’ buy
ing supplii’s (or his farm.

with reference to the time 
when Irion hill will Ik? one i>f 
the most sought .liter resi-

For Cou jhs and Coldt in Children.

“ I have not tlir* slightest 
hesitancy in recommending 
ChamlK*rlain’ s Cough Remedy 
to all who are suffi’ring from 
coughs or coltls,”  says Ch.is. 
M. Cramer, P2sq., a w»‘ll 
known watch maker, of Colom- 
Ix), Ceylon. " I t  has lx*r*n 
some two years since th»* City 
Disprmsary first callrsl my at
tention to this valuable rru*«l- 
icine and I have re|M*atedly 
useil it and it has always lx*«?n 
beneficial. It has curetl me 
quickly of all chest colds. It 
is especially effc’ctive for child
ren and seldom lak*?s more 
than one IxKtle to cun* them 
of hoarseness. I have p«?r- 
suatled many to try this valuable 
medicine, and they are all as 
well pleased as myself over 
he results”  P'or sale by Per
kins Bros.

|ohn \\’«-atherl\ , of Appb’ 
bo, IS sh.iking h.mds with tlie 
people on our sti<cis lod.iy.

.Miss l.i//i<* W'atts p.tsscd 
ihrougli town this morning on 
lnT way to San Augustine.

.Mr. N. 11. Mooily, reprr?- 
s* nting the Dorsey Printing 
Co., was in tin- city yesterd.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .St.ick. 
ol Shady (irove, an- in town 
texlay, selling cotton and trad- 
ing.

Capt. L. T. Barret, of .Mel
rose. is \isiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Benton Wilson, of this 
city.

.Mr. 1C -A. Blount is absent 
from the city on a business 
trip. He will be gone about 
two days.

j ,  D. P'ord, ol [..ufkin, spent 
the day in the city. Mr. 
P'ord is with the Lufkin Land 
and Lumber company.

Mr. Prank Summers, and 
wife and little Arthur 
came in from Houston last 
night, where they attended the 
Lumf)crmens convention.

Capt. VV’alker, is the recip
ient of a medal, which came 
to him yesterday through 
Mrs. Mollie R. .MacGill R os
enberg from the Daughters of 
the Confederacy. The medal and muscles, and may indue«

The Great Dwmal Swamp.

• ( )f Virginia is a breeding
gn>und of .Malaria germs. 
So  is I«iw, wet or marshy 
ground everywhere. I'hese 
germs caus«? w* akness, chill. 
and fever, aches in the bones

W est Main street will soon 
be something like itself again. 
Henry Millard has about com
pleted the job of removing the 
dump from the railroad Cros
sing,! opeaing the ditches and

’ I

'  : /  - •

IS in the shape of a square 
cross, and on the front bears 
the inscription, "Unit«;d 
Daughters <jf Confederacy to 
the U . C. V .,”  also the Con 
federate flag insert<‘d within a 
wreath. On the reverse side 
IS the inscription, ".Southern 
Cross of Honor,”  with the

dangerous maladies. But 
I'-Iectric Bitters never fail to 
destroy them and cure mala
rial troubl«?. They will surely 
prevent typhoid. "\VV tried 
many remedies for'’ .Malaria 
and Stomach and Liver trou
ble.”  wrip s John Charleston, 
of By«?syille, O.. "but never

motto, "D eo  Vendice”  in the'̂  found Anything as good as 
center surrounded by a wreath. Electric Bitters.”  ( T r/th em . 
Capt. W alker appreciates the (Only 50c. R. P. Shindler I )rug 
gift very highly. Co., guarantee satisfaction.

Mr. Philip Tucker is dan
gerously sick.

Mr. L. Mims, 
man is in the city.

John Gilbert came in from 
Louisiana this morning.

.Mr. Louis Whitton. now 
teaching in .Melrose, is in the 
citN today. >

Mrs. Mary Little of Chireno 
is in town visiting Iter daugh
ter. Mrs. Lit Smith.

P'elix RnlxTis returned yes
terday from a short visit to his 
inoiher at l impsim.

j .  W. Viimy.ird maile a 
business trip to Lufkin yester- 
il.i), n'turning last niglil.

P'rank P. Brewer, P^sq., 
w.is in rimpson yesterday 
ItMikiiig after business in the 
¡uslicr court up ther«‘.

Mrs. W. C. I'odd, who has 
be«*n visiting Mrs. Jno. T. 
(iarrison ol this city, returned 
to h«*r h<»me in T'impson yes- 
terd.iy.

Mr. I f. R. Hyde ,inddaugh- 
l«-r. Miss PTfie. went to Car- 
thag«? yesterday to Visit Mrs.

.M. Bowman who is rcjnir- 
ted (piite sick.

(files Haltom returned this 
morning from Durant, Indian 
r«Tritory, wh«*re he has Ijeen 

attending the grand Lo«lge of 
()«1«1 P'«’lIt>WS.

I', \. Bull.ird, of Mi’Irosc 
w.is Ml th«’ city to«iay. He 
s.iys f.iriiuTs ,irr buisy, some 
of tin’ll! h.iving .ilre.idy com- 
meiii (? to plant * otton.

P«’\ton Ingi.ih.im .md P!d- 
g.ir 'A'.ul«’ r«’turned Irom  ̂
Be.iumont last night vir Luf
kin. 1 hey m.ide .1 slop over 
ami t«M»k in tin- big dance 
tiler«’ l.ist night

Mr. S. I H<nhI leaves 
shortly lor Alhmtown. L.i.. for 
th«’ benefit of his Inralth, where 
In* will remain sometime. 
Miss Plva Hood his «laughter, 
is in .\llent«)wn .it |*r«?s«’nt.

Mr. an«l Mrs. j«)hn I', ( ia '-  
rison. .iml .Mr. and' Mrs. J«k* 
J.icksoii w«’nl about .S m i b ’S 

d«)WM th«’ I «'<: N. (). this
morning on a lishi ig excur 
sion.

Mrs. r . j .  Williams and 
children who h.iv«’ lx?en at 
(iropper Bluff, L.i wher«’ 'I .
J .  Willi.ims is superinl«’ndent 
of a large saw m ill, cam«5 in 
on the«train l.ist night.

Manag«T (fOiKlrnh and 
party finish«*«! up th«? trip ov«*r 
tin? roaif aft«?r sjicnding riiurs- 
day in N'acogd«»ches, going on 
up to .Shrev«’|K>rt an«l return
ing yest«?r«lay.

Th«’ east side «)f North 
stre«*t looks as th«)ugh a cyclon«' 
had swept along, but it is only 
the eb’Ctric light force t«>pping 
the big shade tree* so the 
wir«’s will clear the trees.

Bob Taylcjr Is out again 
after his long illness. His 
wound wijuld have l>e«’n much 
more serious, had no the bul
let been steel which penetra
ted the Ixine without breaking 
it, when as a lead on«' would 
hav«’ shattered the bone.

I he pretti«’st sight wc have 
seen in a long time was a «lis- 
play of vegetables on .Mr, Bur
gess’ "truck”  wagon this 
morning. I le brought in 
full loa«l of lettuce, mustard, 
onions, raddishes, etc., etc., and 
it made ones mouth water to 
look at them.

1
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ÛiniUNN
SHOES

Our Spring Display
of ladies and men's clothing is exquisite. T h e ladies 
will find that we have a greater variety^ a better and 
more fashionable assortment of dress goods than we 
have ever had before. Our clothing department is also 
a picture with suits and furnishings of 1902 styles, you 
will profit by trading here in more w ays than one. If 
every lady wants the latest ^ l e  dress but does not want 
it to be a copy of any other dress It will be a tedious 
task to gratify their wish, but if they come here 
they will get just what they want. Come and 
walk up and down the aisles in our store and you 
will certainly find something you want,

M O S T  M E N  A R E  P R O U D  of their well
----- - ■ ----- --  -----  fitting clo-

thes and are very particular in the selection of them. W e
have all the new patterns and materials and can give you a faultless fit. Every man should at least come and inspect 
our stock and get our prices in order that he may do justice to himself. Prices that originally were low are lowered.

is bard enough 
on shoes but in 
the spring he 
is out playing 
more t h a n  
ever and his 
shoes get very 
rough treat
ment.

IS not going 
to wear h e r  
heavy shoes 
this beautiful 
weather. She 
must have a 
pair of shoes 
suitable f o r  
school we a r  
too.

shoe is made 
strong enough 
toendure these 
knocks.
See us for a 
pair.

SCHOOL SHOES
shoe is a l s o  
made for girls 
and they are 
easy on the 
feetgivingthe 
feet a g o o d  
shape.

Furnishings ^
For men and Women this year are 

swell. I f you only knew how much 

stylish furnishings added to the suit or 

dress you wouldn’t close your purse to 

these beautiful novelties that we are 

selling.

T est Our Shirts.

T est Our Stocks.

Test Our Belts.

Test Our Hosiery.

Test Our Handkerchiefs.

Test Our Shoes.

Test Our Gloves.

T est Our T ies.

Test Our Linen.

I Test Our Prices.

DAINTV FEET
Is the hearts desire of every girl and woman. Fhey squeeze their feet into little

shoes in hopes ol gratifying their wish, but it ruins

their feet and helps to make tnem larger and uglier 

and they soon find that they have to wear a . large 

shoe.

D IT T M A N  S H O E S
are made on all the lasts as are other shoes, but they 

have a knack for fitting the feet perfectly, giving

comfort, grace and beauty to every /oot. If you want styles in shoes, you could not 

ask lor prettier or more durable tiian those shown in the Dittman Line.

Spring Millinery
This season finds our stock 

of spring ready to wear 

Dress, Walking and Hack 

Hats for Ladies, Misses 

and Children, beyond all 

question of a doubt the most 

elaborate ever shown over 

our counters, this line is

Very Handome
and must be seen to be fully 

appreciated. Your visit will 

be appreciated. Don’t fail 

too inspect our goods and 

get our prices before buying. 

We can save you money.

T he ‘ box and crate factory 
is working nicely and is turn
ing out beautiful work.

T here áre no sidew.alks at 
the crossing of Fredonia street 
and the T . &  N. O. railroad. 
It needs attention at once.

H on. W alter  T , Hlrn s, 
of Houston has received the 
appointment as the judge of 
the new federal district of 
T exas at Houston.

COLQUITT FOR R. R. COMMISSIONER. doches county because he is a 
man that would take well with

RENOWNED PREACHER DEAD.

The following letter to Mr. i the good people of this staunch
June C . Harris from T . B. old home of mine.
Griffith, of Terrell, a native of ‘ hat you have met

I believe 
Mr. Col

T he clerks of the H. E . &  
W . T . R y. offices in Houston 
have organized a baseball 
team and have challenged any 
other railroad nine to play 
them.

T he Northern portion ( 
Arkansas is sufifering from 
protracted drouth, similar i 
that of Zapata Gounty, Tc.xas, 
and aid is asked of congress 
for the sufferers of the drouth 
stricken district.

'I'm: greatest event in the 
existence of the United Con
federate Veterans will come 
off in Dallas next week. 
There will be the biggest 
crowd in Dallas ever seen in 
that city. The railroads have 
given an exceedingly low rate.

T he Census Bureau esti
mates the cotton crop of 1901 
at 9.952 982, against 10,12.“̂ ,- 
027 bales tot the crop of 1900. 
T he T exas crop of 1901, is 
2,590,704 bales, against 3,- 
536,506 bales for 1900, a de
crease of nearly a million 
bales. 'I'exas produces nearly 
one-third o f the cotton crop o f 
the United States.

Nacogdoches, explains in his 

own way Mr. Griffith’s desire 
to see his home county in
struct for his neighbor and 
fellow townsman. Mr. G rif
fith is Mr. Colquitt’s campaign 
manager. W e are glad to 
say to the people of Nacogdo
ches county that they will 
make no mistake in support
ing Mr. Colquitt, though T he 
S en tin el  has no particular 
choice between the candidates: 

Terrell, T ex ., April 14. 
Mr. June C. Harris,

Nacogdoches. Texas.
Dear lune: You will no

tice from the letter head that 
I am more than ordinarily in 
terested in the campaign of 
Mr. O. B. Colquitt, and nat
urally I am ambitious to see 
my old home county, Nacog
doches. line up in this race in 
the Colquitt column, and as 
my friends and kinsman I 
shall ask you to cooperate with 
me all that you can in further
ing the interests of Mr. Col
quitt in old Nacogdoches. It 
may not be possible lor me, 
and it certainly will not be 
possible lor Mr. Colquitt to 
enter your ctmnty. 'I'he pri 
maries are coming so rapidly 
and our opportunity to get no
tices of the calls have not 
been sufficient, nor the timeI
long enough to permit Mr. 
Colquitt to visit each county, 
as he and I should 1 desire. I 
would have been more than 
glad for him to go to Nacog-

quitt, and 1 know that many 
o f our citizens have noted his 
record in the senate, and are 
not unacc;uainted with his po
litical reputation. Kaufman 
county holds him in the high
est esteem, and it is through 
her citizenship, coming ever 
to his rescue, that has enabled 
him to make the excellent 
showing so far in the cam
paign. It is the purpose of 
m yself and Ed, if |)Ossiblc, to 
go to our old home in the in
terest of our friend, but cir
cumstances may divert us in 
our purpose inasmuch as sis
ter Mattie at this time is not 
well, and my family will, I 
fear, not be in condition to 
permit my absence for the 
lime required to make any
thing like a satisfactory repre
sentation for our friend at our 
old home. In case we do not 
show up please see with other 
friends that our friend is cared 
for. I shall certainly appre
ciate any efforts you and oth
ers may make in behalf of 
Mr. Colquitt. I wish you 
would phone me suggestions 
at my expense in regard to 
matters in your county.

Yours respectively.
T . B. G r iffith .

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmaje Pastes Away at 
Washington. D. C

Washington, April 12 -R ev . 
T . De Witt Talmage. the no
ted Presbyterian devine, died 
at 9 o ’clock at his residence 
in this city. It had been 
evident for some days that 
there was no hope of recovery, 
and the attending physician so 
informed the family.

The patient gradualy grew 
worse until life passed away

COMPOUND
For ImpoTorltM Blood, Impolrod Viulltf, 

P«r1odlc»l Chilla or Farors, that rotara aooa
SO quietly that even the mem-¡ whan trokao aad aoa« aoyWldlag U> »adlelaa. 
bers of the family, all of whom ¡ •» »k*
were watching at the bedside, 
hardely knew that he had 
gone. The immediate cause 
of death was inflammation of 
the brain.

D r. Talm age was in poor 
health when he started away 
from Washington for Mexico

aad arotaa that caaaa Chilla aad Forora to bo- 
eooBo ehroalo. it la aa Asti-Malarial Iron 
Tonic Blood Bnrtflar. that rootoroa haalth aad 
Tifor. It la aa oseotloat roiaadr lor Faaaala 
Trnablaa. Aak for It. Don’t haro aay othar. 
Eneo ll.W par bottio-, throa bottloa. H.IO. 

raaraaa» oatr hr
THE EUCALINE NEDiaNE CO..

■ tatloa A, Dallaa, Tasaa.

T he old board of Univer
sity Trustees are zealous in 
the good work of improving 
the school affairs of the Nac
ogdoches Independent dis
trict and are a unit in the step 
now being taken to put 
a move on foot to get new 
buildings which are sadly 
needed. Whether they have 
legal authority to carry out 
the plans suggested or not, 
the plans can be carried out 
and made legal, and it be
hooves the public to back them 
up in the move. There is nc 
good reason for quibbling or 
contending over tecnicalities 
and small obstacles which can 
be removed without difficulty 
when the r8th legislature 
meets. t-

After Dr. C. 1. Hell, of Kllcero, Toxm. hod
for vacation and rest six weeks ; Ht«® Admlrlp# SarrapuilU Coapopad • Uer-

^  . ««ell trtel. bo proooppood It • erpat r— odf
ago. l i e  was then suffering for CbronleMauri«. fownlrudewaBraUa. 
from influenza and mentali ***“''^*^

T he cool nights are not 
favorable to growing crops, 
and it is a source of uneasiness 
to the farmers and truck grow
ers of East T exas. It is too 
cool for comfort without fires 
night and morning.

disorders. Since his return 
to Washington some time ago 
he has been quite ill. Until 
Thursday, however, fears for 
his death were not entertained. 
The last rational words uttered 
by Talm age were on the day 
preceding the marriage of 
his daughter, when he said: 
“ Of course I know you, 
M aude.”  Since then he has 
been unconscious.

FOBBALS BY
Parkin* Bros, and oae dealer at each small 
place Id N acopdoches co a a tj.

25,000 acres of rice lands 
have been purchased near 
Bay City, T exas, by a Ne
braska millionaire, who will 
colonize it with rice farmers. 
A  million dollar rice mill will 
be erected adjacent to these 
lands.

Many sections of Texas 
where it has not rained lor 
many weeks were visited by 
heavy rains during the past 
week and the people have 
been relieved of the terrible 
anticipation o f  a drouth. 
Crop prospects arc favorabh 
throughout the entire start 
with very few sections except 
ed.

T he legislative investigat
ing committee have finished 
investigating the penitentiary 
and report finding the man
agement gooii b jt  the sys 
tern poor. Their attention 
will next be given to the treas 
ury and comptroller depart
ments. t

T he Houston Chronicle has 
outgrown its present press 
facilties and has ordered a 
three deck Hoe perfecting 
press which will be in opera
tion in August. Bully for the 
Chronicle. \

T  he expected has happened. 
Judge Grubbe has withdrawn 
from the race for govenor.

Judge V. W. Grubbs 
Greenville has withdrawn fro] 
the gubernatorial campaii 
H e declares he has no ill 
and has accomplished the 
pose comtemplated when 
first enterd the race of enliv4 
ing the campaign by fore] 
into it certian issues.

T hx president is after 
beef trust with a  ̂sharp stick. 
He is getting in behjpd d)p 
attomel general, who tn'~]^m 
is making it warm fof' the

\

trust.
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O ' l M E
Is now fully upon us and every Han and Woman« every Boy and Qlrl, and all the families of the land are Just now iaylni; aside theit winter garm ents 

taking Inventory of their last 8u*:nier*s stock carried over to see Just what their necessities require for this season, and find out what 
purchases they must mak»' i«» replenish their wardrobe with. This question settled the next one that presents Itself Is

w i l l  I m a k e  t h i e s s  p u r o h i a s e s  and from what house can I get the best values for my 
money or the largest returns for my credit. N o w  l i s t e n  t o  a  t i m e l y  s u B R e s t i o n  

from us: VV̂  are not the only store In town, but we do claim to be ONE OF THE^ NUMBER.
Our Spring and Summer stock in all lines excels any we have ever carried

O o o d s  w  t i i ' x d  B o v x R l ' x t  f o i ?  O c & a l i .
and will positively be sold at correct price. No trouble to show goods, and no store undersell us.

W c  are The Leading Clothiers

and Gent^s 

Furnishers
of this C it»

When it comes to 
htting you out in 
this line W E A R E  
T H E  I T . We 
mean every word 
we say— can prove 
it to you, it only you 
examine our goods 
iind get our prices.

Clothing for Men, Boys
and Children.

A li the correct styles and new goods. 
Th« prices are low and the quality A i.

t'
200 pairs Men’s fine ail wool cas- 
mere and worsted pants, worth 
$3-50 to $400, for

We have a ladies’ hose for 
A summer vest for 
A parasol for . .  . .
Fifty dozen Handkerchiefs, each

. . IO C

. A Dime 
A  Half Dollar

5 C
All these are values une(|uallcd in this city and they only represent a lew 

ol the many inducements we haye to offer you for your trade. Those .irticles 
also you can take and compare with any man's merchandise, if his is for less 
money— you keep ours for nothing.

-------------------------------------------------
A big lot of

regular

patterns 
and 75c val
ue for only

4 - B i t s .

Shoes that fit and Shoes that wear. 
Shoes that are stylish and Shoes that

are che.ip.
Shoes that we sell, no matter how cheap 
or high, we guarantee every pair.
100 Mens f

1*. \  V • ^
i

Fine $ 3.00 

and $ 3.50 

S H O E S

for the best 

trade. Going 

all the time at

-V

$ 2.50

O ur Dress Gocxls Departm ent.

and Ladies'
\

Furnishings
.iro not to be sur 
p.issrd anywhere.
W f don't take i>ur 
woril li>r this. Those 
ladies who have vis- 
it«‘d our . store this 
spring tell us this,
.iiul you »MU ahv.iys 
rely on what they 
tell you except in 
love aflairs. C)ur 
line o I high-cl.iHs 
novelties are not to 
1m * »‘([ualed this sitle ot Houston. And 
those Dimities .it 5c, that It.itiste and 
Dimity at loc, those Primrose Haiistc are 
the handsomest designs at 1 5c are abso
lutely the best values ever shown in town.

We will cut'you samples and let you shop 
the towrt and compare prices

We may talk a good deal some times at random, but when we are paying for what we say, as wc are for this advertisement, we tell you the 
whole truth. We are advertisers of facts. Because to represent to you falsely would redound to our own detriment. We absolutely and unequiv
ocally guarantee every article of merchandise sati.sfactorlly, or your money refunded—Remember this.

M O N D A Y ’S  LO C A LS.

hk

• Just Eucaline, nothing else.

Jesse Coleman and his two 
sons are here from Nat on a 
trading trip.

Eucaline is the great win
ner. m

Col. E . M. Weatherly, ’ of 
Appleby, was in the city this 
afternoon.

Safety pins. Using com
mon pins? That poor baby. 
5c dozen. Reed’s Racket 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Haney, 
o! Appleby, were in town 
Monday and paid this office a 
pleasant call.

The new express transfer 
building near the depot has 
been completed, and will be 
occupied from today on.

Big Strikel looo for 5
cents. O r e g o n  P a r l o r  
match,es. Extra good quality. 

R eed ’s Racket Store.

fudge W . G . Ratcliff has 
retuaned from Vinita, Indian 
Territory. H e looks much 
improved in health.

Will Fears, Colored, who is 
ambitious to practice law, was 
examined today by the com
mittee, but didn’t get in forty 

iles of a sheep’s skin.

Batter and Cfg».

W e pay the highest price 
^jfor butter and eggs, either 
t cash- or in trade.

Wilson, Grimes &  Co,

Notice.

*A l persons arc warned not 
cut timber or wood off the 

U n d o ! Mrs. Nancy Christo
pher. W right Christopher.

T U E S D A Y ’S  LO C A LS.

tlucalineis without an equal.

jn o . Hates, of Nat. is in  ̂
Nacogdoches today. j

W e have a nice
a s s o r t m e n t  ofi

^  chambers, from 20!
to 60C. Reed’s Racket store.

•

Messrs. M. A . Graham and 
fim Sowell, o f Eloile, are in| 
Nacogdoches today. |

Tom McCauley, of San 
Augustine county, was in the 
city yesterday on a businc.ss 
trip. *

A  complete line of 
milk crocks and 
churns. R e e d ’ s 

Racket Store.

M r. T . W . Duncan has 
bought a lot from E . A . Blount 
in the fifth ward, near H yde’s 
new cottage and will proceed 
at once to erect a handsome 
two-story building thereon.

The kind you usually 
\M ^  pay 35c for. Our price 

30C. Other good shoe 
polish at IOC. .  Reed’s 
Racket Store.

Miss F ay  Smith. Eph 
Muckleroy, Denver Chesnutt, 
Clyde Chapman and Maury 
Haltom spent the day with 
Ralph Muckleroy in Hunting- 
ton yesterday.

Do not worry about 
your washing. Our 
line o f iK.ashboards are 
pleasing. From r5 to 

"  ■ 35c. Reed’s Racket
I Store.

r M r. J .  T. Chamberlain,
I paid T hr S entinel office a 
{most interesting c a l l  this 
i morning. H e is one of the 
I old San j a c q ^  veterans, and 
¡leaves tonight R>r Lampasas,

where the remnant of the ar
my that did so much for 
T exas’ giroy, are to hold their 
reunion. Only six are alive 
now. It can be only a short 
time until the San Jacinto vet- 
eran.s are a revered memory; 
but a memory that cherished 
in the loving hearts of T e x 
ans, blazoned on the pages of 
history, will never die.

There will be two extra 
coaches set out at Nacogdo
ches for the excursionists to 
Dallas next Monday morning 
The special train will leave 
Lufkin at 5 o’clock and will 
pass Nacogdoches about 6 
o ’clock. Anybody but toughs 
can go on the special tram to
gether with the veterans.

A  rather odd team was seen 
on the streets this morning. 
A  party of movers going 
through town had two tongues 
to their wagon and three 
horses harnessed abreast, Rus
sian style. It might work 
well for heavy pulling on a 
level road, but would prob
ably cause trouble in a narrow 
bad road.

I
J. C. Mencfee, of Chireno, 

is in town this morning, and 
was a welcome visitor at this 
office. Mr. Menefee is one 
of our substantial friends. He 
says the only objection he has 
to T hk S e n t in e l , is, that it 
doesn’t come oftener. That 
IS our only objection to Mr. 
Menefee, that he doesn’t come 
oftener.

E . L. Ruark, ol Mt. Enter
prise, was in the city last 
night. He tells a joke on one 
of our Nacogdoches county 
candidate's, ^who has been 
writing letters to one of his 
neighbors asking his support

in the primaries. Mt. I.nter- 
prise is .ibout eight ‘miles over 
in Rusk county beyond ih** 
Nacogdoclu s county line.

Mr, Kinsic Harris has pur
chased a lot in the Birth* addi
tion opposite Mr. Vineyard’s 
residence and has material on 
the ground for a neat cottage, 
which is to be erecteil at once.

Wooten (Mvei up

Hillsboro, Texas, April 15. 
— The county democratic ex
ecutive committee met today 
to canvass the vote cast in 
the primary of Saturday last.

The work will not be con 
eluded until late tonight or 
possibly tomorrow.

It is only a question of the 
majority for Beall, as the offi
cial count so far has served 
to increase the figur< s claim
ed by the Ellis county man.

Wooten’s friends have g iv
en up the fight, and they 
concede nomination ot fohn 
A . Beall when the district

MLLROSh MLSING.S.

UjnPersonal Para^rapKi Picked up hy 
Pencil Puiher.

Melrose, April 15 .— Brof. 
J. B. .Stri|)ling’s school closed 
at this place h'riday <*vening. 
There were six prizes award
ed the pupils. Advanced 
class, first prize, Ritta li.ill, 
second prize, l.os.i Hardeman; 
thinf prize, Nanria Bowers, 
Bri/e received by second 
class, Cfladis B.irr<*t, first' 
prize. Kitta Blackey, second 
prize,: Tdroy Meiteaur, third- 
prize. The teacher, pupils! 
and parents enjoyed the rest! 
of the afternoon in eating 'cc 
cream and cake.

\Wr. arc pleased down our! 
way over the fact of having a 
nice rain every week. T h e '

C. D. K EN N AR D  "

L A W ^ R .
Oline up' t̂.iirH ii»rtur I'risfutiia 
amt Main streetH. lyr .

■  U S E
TO M  PADG ITT  C O M P A N Y ’S  
F A M O U S  T E X A S  S A D D L E S  
38 Y E A R S  T H E  S T A N D A R D

Aah y«ur UMiara for than,
TO M  PADG ITT  C O M P A N Y .

WACO.M4N«f4( turerà t»i Hqddl«« jNtl

ganlens and torn are looking 
so nice.

serves notice that he is a can
didate tor the nomination

convention meets.
Wooten, in a n n o u n c i n g  |‘ '’K very slowly

his practical withdrawal, also p^o. Eh tcher, wife and
babies, passed through on 

. „  , their way to Chireno He
against Beall two ynars henc. : p.^.j^hed Ih. rc Saturday night

and Sunday.Marriage i.iccnsea.
Robt Luna and Kmma Cole-i The continued cold nighta 

gQP make us feel a little gloom
Frank Davenport and Lu

vada Conway. , , . .
I I y- , J  \ ' clouds will gather over usI. 1. Coker and z\vie Cure- 1 v .u a* ̂ •' semetimes and when they dis-
■ -. _ . r-, I, P<‘«'sc the sun shines the

W . N. Stevens and D ella , So  let us look on
arbrough. > bright side and try to help
. .T ! ithf«e that are less cheerful
A terrifice hall stortn over an ;

Mulluw Log CloMd.
 ̂ T h t Hollow Log S.ilr>on

Mr. Steve Yates is ve ry  has closed Its doors, j. R .
sick with typhoid-pneumonia; I Buchanan, it-. pro[>rietor, hav-
no other sickness near by. ing gone into voluntary f>.ink-
I he little baby of Mrs. Collins ruptcy. The trustee in bank-

that has had brain and s p i n a l ' O c o r g e  W.  E»non. of
fever for SIX weeks is improv-l-r , . , . . ■ ., * , I.vicr, IS here to take charge

of the business of the Hollow
Log. Nothing is yet given

nv
but Mc nee<l not look for all 
sunshine in this life. I'he

ton

out as to the state of Mr. 
Buchanan’s affairs, but it is 
simply stated by him that he 
was unable to >̂ay his debts 
and was £om|iclled to take 
this step.

area of three square miles, 20 
miles northwest of San Antonie» 
destroyed all crops aud broke 
all window panes In the district 
where it prevailed.

This IS the fifth week ol 
district court and judge 1**. B. 
Lewis is still holding court 
and will preside until judge 
I >avis gets well. 'I'nere 
IS no jury for this week and
very little business of es|>ecial 

C. B. Wallace and Jim importance to transact. Court 
Gresham, of Lilbert were in will be held open for the full 
the city today on a trading j term for the’ transaction of 
trip. civil business.
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Sentinel«

^ T O M  m  N A L T O M . P « b l t o l i « r »

S . W. HALTOM. Edito«.

S-

p:<% /T H E  proposition made by 
University Board of T ru s

tees is a most commendable 
one. The tax to be levied 
is intended t» pay for the 
erection o f suitable buildings 
for school purposes. This 
proposed tax will not, in the 
least, affect the the present

THE VOTE LAST ELECTION.

/

for the payment of teachers: 
hence, it will not shorten the j dent that the populists

Following is the Vote polled 
tor the county officers a t ' last 
election, which we print^for 
the information of those who 
are interested. It will be ob
served that while there is a 
big difference in the vote be
tween the lowest and the 
highest man on the democratic 
ticket, there was not a  great 
deal of differences in the dem 
ocratic vote as a general 
thing. While the democrats 
did some scratching, it is evi-

did a
school term at all. It is in 
tended to furnish the children 
of Nacogdoches what they 
absolutety need— comfortable 
and respectable building in 
which to spend their school 
days. By issuing bonds the 
amount each year will be com
paratively light. Now is the 
time to act. W hy not do it?

W e  want to see this school 
question discussed fully and 
thoroughly, and the columns 
of T he S entinel are open to 
all who will make use of them 
for the puqxjse o f throwing 
light upon the subject. It is 
a serious question, and should 
be fully understood by those 
who have a vote u|x>n it. W e 
earnestly and sincerely want 
to see Nacogdoches stand at 
the front in school matters, 
and hope the move now on 
toot will not be defeated for 
want uf understanding on the 
part of the people. Neither 
do we want to see a rash step 
taken. Let us consider the 
matter honestly and entirely 
free from prejudice, and vote 
wkh reason when the election 
¿omes off.

O n passing the sample room 
near T f i E  S en tin el  office we 
were invited to stop and look 
at some maps. Maps do not 
sound interesting, but these 
are no ordinary maps. They 
will revolutionize the study of 
geography, making it perfectly 
fascinating, and leaving the 
student knowing something of 
the subject, besides the maps 
are in bas-relief with the 
mountain ranges in propor
tionate heights and the river 
valleys, really valleys. One 
glance shows the topography 
of any country, how the moun
tains lie, its heights above the 
sea level, why in consequence 
that country is cold or hot, 
what that country produces, 
therefore, follows as a se
quence not as an arbitrary

good deal of voting for the 
democratic ticket. T h e race 
for county judge and county 
attorney, it is believed brought 
out the lull democratic vote, 
while those under that were 
scratched by democrats and 
those over it received the dif
ference from the populist 
ranks. The highest vote poll
ed for any office was for coun
ty clerk, 4052, while the low
est was 3933. for county at
torney, which shows that there 
were 1 19 scratches and inde
pendents who held the bal
ance of power in every closely 
contested race, Following is 
the vote, copied from the rec
ords in the county clerk’s of
fice:

Cbunty judge— V. E . Mid- 
dlebrook, 2130 : A . Chesnutt, 
1885; total 4015: Middle-
brook’s majority, 245.

County attorney— Geo, S. 
King. 2106: W . H. Dial, 1827: 
total, 3933, K in g ’s majority, 
281.

District clerk-Clifton Wells, 
2214: W . M. Cole, 1762: to
tal. 3976; W ells’ majority, 
5 5 2 -

County clerk— E.M . W eeks, 
2325; Wirt Boynton, 1727; 
total, 4052: W eeks’ majority,
598.

Sheriff— W. J .  Campbell, 
19 14 ; A . J . .Spradley 2090; 
total, 4cx>4: Spradley’s major
ity, 176.

T ax  collector— H. L . T u r
ner, 2274: W . L . Rawlinson, 
1737; total, 4 0 11; Turner’s 
majority, 537,

l  ax assessor— R. A . Hall, 
2 3 1 1 .  j .  J .  Fulmer, 1637; total 
3948; H all’s majority, 674.

County treasurer —  Zeno 
Cox, 2325: R . R . Loy. 1673; 
total, 3998: C ox’s majority,
^52.

County surveyor—Jno. N. 
Gilbert, 2296; J .  W . Pye. 
1693, total, 3989, Gilbert’s 
majority, 603.

Representative— B. A . Cal
houn, 2008; R. W. Haltom, 
1940: W. .‘\ . Skillern, lo; to-

TNE SCHOOL, QUESTION.

fact. “ Death V alley”  for in
stance, is a sharp depression, I tal, 3950; Calhoun’s majority, 
apparently nearly through the[^8. 
map. No need to be taught 
that the dreadful place is so 
far below the sea level that no 
life can exist there. One look 
at the map shows it, and fixes 
it in the mind forever. The 
ocean currents are also inter
estingly marked, an aid to 
physical geography that is

simplv in\aluable..  ̂^'^*^,tablishmentj?f a firstclass home

That Texas farmers are 
taking up hog raising in earnest 
is shown by the statements of 
the prominent hog breeders of 
the state, many of whom claim 
they have sold out all of their 
surplus stock and have been 
still unable to meet the de
mands of customers. The es-

maps are larg<*, durable, and 
beautifully finished, they are 
the latest and best addition to 
school work, and the board^ of 
trustees never did a better 
thing than when they pur
chased two complete sets, one 
for Nacogdoches College, and 
one for W est Nacogdoches 
Institute. 1'he map^ will be 
placed in the schools at once, 
and are well worth a trip to 
sec.

market for good fat hogs will 
bring Texas squarejy into line 
as a hog breeding state—  
Farm Journal.

THE country at large will be 
glad to hear of the improve
ment in the health o f Mrsi Mc
Kinley, thè heroic wife of our 
murdered president. She oc
cupies a very warm place in the 
Hearts qf the entire American 
people.-|-Houston Post.

If the trustees ut the Nac
ogdoches University make a 
deed to the Independent D is
trict No. 3 of the fenced land 
on Washington square, '¡̂ who 
or what will convey the title 
to it? Nacogdoches U niver
sity having died Jan . i , 1900 
what would its deed be worth?
Who is to issue the $32,500 
in bonds? Has the Indepen
dent School District any au
thority to issue bonds to buy 
land? Is a fee simple title to 
all land owned by Nacogdo
ches University on Washing 
ton square fenced and not 
fenced worth $32.500? How 
are the school houses to be 
divided among white and col
ored, supposing of course if 
bonds are issued all persons 
will have to help pay for them?
Why, if the land is conveyed 
to the trustees of the inde
pendent district No. 3, shall 
they not have the right to 
convey it no more forever? Is 
it upon the the theory that a f
ter us comes the “ deluge?”
Can it be that men elected to 
take care of the educational 
interests of a district in which 
this $32,500 matter will only 
be an incident, will be unable 
or unfit to look after and pro
tect all of its educational in
terest. This proposition looks 
to me like this: “ Here you
give us $32,500 in bonds and 
we will give you— nothing.
The educational interests of 
Nacogdoches will never reach 
any great degree of perfection 
until the people come to the 
determination and conclusion, they certainly do 
that It is supreme without re
gard to cost. I am glad this 
matter is being agitated and 
believe that the Nacogdoches 
University having died peace
fully in Its little bed on Jan . i.
1900, that a deed made by its 
trustees would have no more 
effect than one made by me, 
that Legislation is the only 
way out, and as heretofore 
suggested that its acts since 
fan. I, 1900 ought to be rati
fied and confirmed, that a lot 
100 feet square of the S .-E . 
corner of the land now owned 
by it on Washington square 
should be given to the Cum 
Concilio Club and its succes
sors or to the Daughters of 
the Republic and their suc
cessors, or both for the pur
pose of rebuilding the Old 
Stone I'ort thereon as a mat
ter of Texas Historv, and as a 
place for the collection and 
preservation of matters of 
T exas history, and as a place 
for the collection and preser
vation of matters of T exas 
histor)', and as a part of our 
educational system. It could 
not be in better hands. The 
mothers and sisters of the 
generations coming would 
take good care of it and put 
it to the best of uses, and 
then the rest of the land ought 
to be turned over free and 
untramelled to the trustees of 
Independent School District 
No. 3 for educational pur
poses. Respectfully,

G eo. F . Ingraham .

If the enquiries contained 
in the foregoing article of 
Judges Ingraham’s are di
rected to us, then we have to 
say that the University trus
tees propose to have the char
ter of the University extend
ed and revived by act of the 
next legislature, if in fact k

has laqiaed. And then of 
course the board of trustees 
will execute the conveyance 
of the land and its deed will 
be worth all that any con
veyance of the land can be 
worth. I f  any bonds are is- 
sued it will be done by the 
proper authority of the inde
pendent district after a legal 
vote on the question by the 
qualified voters of the district. 
A s to the real value of the 
land composing the Univer
sity grounds, we think »t im
material whether it is worth 
$1000 or $50,000. The Uni
versity trustees propose to 
give it and go out of business. 
If bonds are issued the Uni
versity trustees have abso
lutely nothing to do with the 
apportionment of the fundsaris
ing from said bonds as to de
ferent school buildings. But 
they make the one condition 
of donating the property to 
the school, that as much as 
$25,000 will be spent in build
ings on the grounds. Unless 
this is done, no such deed will 
be made. A s to the condi
tions in the conveyance pro
posed, we would think the 
grantor in a deed could place 
any conditions in same he de
sired and if the conditions 
were not satisfactory to the 
grantee he need not take the 
deed. A s to the statement 
the proposition looks like 
“ you give us $32,5cx> in bonds 
and we will give you— noth
ing.’*’ W e confess we don’t 
see it that way. “ U s,”  in the 
above proposition represents 
the University trustees, and 

not receive 
one cent of the bonds, every
dollar of which goes to the/
present and future genera
tions ol school children of 
Nacogdoches.

A s to the Stone Fort propo
sition, we see no reason or 
justification in attaching even 
one stone around the neck of 
the educational proposition in
volved, much less a whole 
Stone Fort.

•THE UTTLE SOLDIER.”

By OneA War Time Paper Preserved 
Who Wore the Grey.

W e publish below the en
tire contents ol “ The Little 
Soldier,”  extra, published at 
Harrisonburg, Louisiana, Sat 
urday evening. March 5th, 
1864. This relic of the war 
is the property of Mr. J .  T . 
Crawford, who has had it in 
his possession ever since the 
day of its publication. The 
article below is headed: “ The 
Bombardment at Harrison
burg! A  Gunboat Crippled!! 
The Fleet Beaten Off With 
M usketry!!!”  T he following 
is the account of the fight:

Trinity, March i .— H eavy 
firing was heard below town 
this evening at 3 o ’clock.

A t sundown, five gunboats 
arrived at town and com
menced a furious bombard
ment of the place. No dam
age was done to our troops, 
and as the fleet seemed to be 
going up the river to Har
risonburg, Gen. Polignac fell 
back during the night to this 
place. The night was cold 
and the ground slightly fro
zen; many of the boys were 
entirely without shoes and 
suffered greatly during the 
night.

A t about 7 o ’clock on the 
morning o f the 2nd, the gun

boats rounded the bend below 
town, and were received, with 
marked pdliteness, by the Pel
ican battery.

Nobly did the Pelicans stand 
to their guns, amid a perfect 
tornado o f shells, case-shot, 
grape, and canister. The in
fantry also stuck to them like 
a “ sick kitten to a hot rock,”  
and whenever a port hole was 
opened, or a  Yank showed 
his head anywhere about the 
boats, they poured a volley at 
them, that, at least, prevented 
the game from being altogeth
er a one-sided affair. The 
firing was continued for about 
four hours, when the fleet 
moved round the bend, up the 
river. A fter an absence o 
about two hours, they return
ed, paying their compliments 
to the town and fort, and ev
ery nook in the vicinity, as 
they passed down. They 
were doubtless however, tired 
of their sport, as they left in 
double quick, with one of their 
boats in tow.

The houses occupied by the 
General, staff, couriers &c. 
were completely riddled by 
shells and grape-shot. The 
hospital, and several of the 
best dwellings in town were 
burnt.

Our loss in this affair was 
four men killed and six wound
ed. Among the wounded 
was Capt. Dick Waters, of 
Co. “ I ”  Stevens’ Regt., who 
has since died.

rhe loss of the enemy, is 
reported by citizens at Trin
ity, to be 19 killed, and 47 
wounded.

March 3.— H eavy firing 
was heard at intervals tnrough- 
out the day, in the direction 
of Trinity.

March 4.— It is reported 
this morning that the large 
iron clad, that figured so pom
pously on the 2nd, is aground 
at Trinity. The 17th Texas, 
and Alexander’s Regiments, 
marched at day-light to look 
after her welfare.

March 5.— All quiet this 
morning. The regiments that 
went to down the river yes
terday morning, returned in

that contentment which farm
ing and fruit growing popula
tions know and enjoy.

T h e pursuits of tne fruit 
grower bring him in touch 
with those things which de
velop man’s highest and no
blest nature. He is brought 
face to face with nature and 
nature’s way of doing things.

The wealth produced by the 
oil well goes into the pockets 
of a few. The profits of the 
orchard are distributed among 
the people generally. The 
man who makes a snug sum 
from the cultivation of the 
soil is careful of his wealth 
and applies it to a useful pur
pose.

The people of East T exas 
have a section beautiful and 
picturesque by nature and 
abundantly rich in many ways. 
It lies with us to assist nature 
in making our bodies more 
attractive to strangers and en
joyable to ourselves, and to 
recognize and grasp the price
less opportunities held out to 
us.— Alto Herald.

A Doctor'! Bod Plight'

“ Two years ago, as a 
result ol a severe cold, I lost 
my voice,”  writes Dr. M. L. 
Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, 
“ then began an obstinate 
cough. ' E very  remedy known 
to me as a practicing physi
cian for 35 years, failed, and 
I daily grew worse. Being 
urged to try Dr. K ing ’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, I found 
quick relief, and for last ten. 
days have felt better than for 
two years.”  Positively guar
anteed for Throat and Lung 
trouble by R. T . Shindler 
Drug Co., 50c and $1.00 . 
'I'rial bottles free.

The occupants of the “ Nac- 
ogdoches’T  who so cordially

J
received the representative 
gentlemen of Nacogdoches 
yesterday morning, entertained 
the ladies even more hospitab
ly in the afternoon. T he car 
was decorated with flowers, 
ice cream and fruit punch 
served, and every courtesy
shown their appreciative 

the evening; the boat that was guests, by the visiting gentle
men. A  large number of 
ladies attended the reception

off theaground, having got 
bar and made her escape. 
The whole fleet, when last 
heard from, was under full 
sail for the mouth of Red 
River.

in their honor. The car left 
last night bearing with it the 
good will and good wishes of a 
host of friends. M a y  Nac
ogdoches and the “ Nacogdo
ches”  meet again often.

This paper might be filled 
with items like the following, 
and every one be the absolute 
truth. I had rheumatism for 

the on"̂  i years and tried almost every-

Puch Orchards vi. Oil Wells.

Peach orchards are better 
than gold mines or oil wells.
They do more for a section 
that may boast of them.
Therefore, it is a good thing | 
to live in East Texas, 
ly section of this great State I thing, but got no permanent

relief until I used Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm, three bottles 
of which have cured me. It is 
the best medicine I ever used. 
— Philip E . Rhoads, Penville, 
Mo. Pain Balm is for sale by 
Perkins Bros.

where peach orchards abound.
The sudden development 

in peach culture in T exas 
as is similar to the discovery 
of gold mines or oil fields in a 
community, and the results 
will be a . vast increase of 
wealth and enlargement of 
commercial possibilities.

T he population of the oil 
well districts must always be 
largely a floating population, 
and consequently there is nev
er developed that home inter
est and wholesome public 
opinion which are the pro
ducts of fixed and settled com
munities. The uncertainties 
of the oil wells and mining-^— 
the lucky strikes by which for
tunes ar^ quicklyjmade and the 
unlucky ventiffe* which 
they are lost̂ — impossible

/ '

By-Thc-Way,

You can’t always judge a 
man’s bank account by the 
price his wife pays for her
easter toggery.

* «
»

In many instances extrav
agance has wrecked the good 
intentions of a  goodly number 
of young men starting out ui 
life.

•  »
«

Good manners is becoming 
conspicuous by its absence in ^  
the small boy of today. ^

W . fe . A r y .
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CHRISTENED “ NACOGDOCHES.’

/■

CHizcm of Nacogdoches do Honor to an 
Appreciated Compliment

About sixty of the citizens 
of N acogdoches congres^ated 
at the private car of Mr. F . B. 
Goodrich at lo  o’clock this 
morning to show their appre
ciation o! the compliment 
shown in the naming of the 
car after our fair city. S é v 
irai dozen bottles of cham- 

ipagne were "broken”  and the 
cigars were passed around, 
after which several appropri
ate but short talks were made 
which are given below. E v 
ery citizen present entered in
to the full spirit of the occa
sion and they were met on 
half w'ay grounds by the rail
road officials.

Mr. (jocnlrich announced 
that he would leave on the 
noon train and wliile all were 
present that lie would wish 
them well until his return to 
the city. Mr. Gallaway. who 
always knows a good thing 
when he runs acro.ss it; was 
heard to make the remark in 
a stage whisper “  that ( lood- 
rich is not so many, and we’ll 
show him a thing or two,” and 
left the car. He returned 
presently with a log chain and 
in less time tha.i it takes to 
tell it, had the beautiful Nac
ogdoches chained and locked 
to the side track. Mr. Good
rich took the situation in, and 
said he would keep "open 
house”  to  the ladies all eve
ning.

The first speaker was Hon.
S . W . Rlount, who spoke as 
follows:

" A s  representing the peo
ple oi Nacogdoches, I take 
pleasure in shaking hands 
with Mr. Goodrich and of ex
pressing to you the gopd feel
ings we are now experiencing, 
produced by two effects. First 
by having you here among us 
with your beautiful new car 
and by honoring us by naming 
It "N acogdoches;”  and sec
ond, l>ecause of the effect of 
the glasses Mr. Wettermark 
has been passing around 

• among us. Wt; as citizens 
have come out here in an in
formal way to express to you 
our appreciation of your nam- 
ing your private car lor the 

\  ’ town of Nacogdoches. We 
have watched the H. E . & W.
T . R y. company grow from a 
narrow guage to a broad 
guage road and we believe 
that the management has also 
grown from a narrow guage to 
a broad guage management, as 
evidenced by you and the 
otner officials of your road, 
and our town since the incom- 
ing of your road has grown 
from a narrow guage village 
to a prosperous, thriving little 
city and one of the most enter
prising cities in the state, with 
the most enterprising business 
men and most beautiful ladies. 
Our business men never do 
things half way, as you will 
observe that they never stop
ped until all the "lemonade” 
wasallgone. We have the most 
enterprising city officials here.

mayor there, I understand 
h a i'o n ly  had his thirteenth 
gla^s and hasn’t stopped yet. 
W e understand that your 

^utiful car was built ' at 
.fouston and sii.cerely hope 
that it may n^ver have a mis* 
lap, but if it snduld be so un 

fortunate, and should need re
pairs. we have ' an abiding

re

to

hope that ft will come to Nac 
ogdoches, to the shops, foi 
pairs.

Mr. Goodrich replied 
Mr. Blount as follows: ^

"M r. Blount and gentlemen: 
1 appreciate your remarks 
more than I can say. Since

M feels fullGoodrich 
utterance upon thii occasion. 
I am sure that the complimentls 
which you have paid him here 
today, by this meeting, in a 
compliment which any man 
would highly appreciate, and 
knowing him as you do, and

ASOTHEI(SSEE US.

,We quote from a letter

first I came to your little clt ’̂ j^s we know him, I am sure 
as an official of the I . & .\. appreciates the proHer of your 
O. Ry. Company, I y/ms much friendship. You will not be 
impressed with the town and surprised later to find that in 
the hospitality of your good meeting this proffer he will
people toward myself and 
w’ife. We have slways felt

come tp you more than upon 
half way ground. In sizing

very kindly towards you, and | t iD ^ o w n . as we sometimes 
especially the treatment we re- j express it, we look to your 
ceived while in your midst, j buildings, streets and to the 
And when the time came forjo^'tside appearances, but all of 
the naming of my car, there tis who are any judges of hu- 
were only two names 1 thought man nature and all who have 
of, one was Banita, and fought the battle of life know 
the other was Nacogdoches, j that the true way to jiulgea city 
1 want to say that the H.. E. ‘s by the character of the citi- 
&  W. T . R ’y company has al-|^*‘os, and if we can jiuige this 
ways felt kindly towards y o u r  town from the aggregation of 
town and is always ready and ¡t^'tizens assembled here, I feel 
willing to do anything we can j‘Confident that in the future 
lor you. 1 am like Mr. Blount will realize far more than
in hoping the car will never h‘^ve ever expected. \  ou
have to iindergo repairs, and;huvc the men, and evitlently 
have to go to the shop, but  ̂ have men of worth and 
where the shops are going to,mind, and men of muscle, and 
be, 1 cannot tell. Gentlemen, the future of your little city is 
I thank you very much. .bright mdetxl and we feel that

Hon. June C. Harris fo\- every effort will .succeed.
1 believe I can express to you 
the feelings of this roa«l, and

in

lowed as follows: 
Mr. Goodrich: 1 have lis-

tened with a great deal of Goodrich, i
pleasure to the words of your- motto: If >ou loy«*
self and Mr. Blonnt, and 1 anii* '̂**  ̂ knife
only sorry Mr. Blount could 
not say more good things for 
you and your road, and we 
desire to say now that w«* ap- 
predate this further token of y ri qin st of two joung men,
friendship on your part for our whom we suppose h.ive had

"Thf New Style Dencinj."
The f<>lJowing is publish« <1

town, especially for the reason j Kfcut experience in "dancing” 
that this beautiful little castle ¡and know all about it. Still it

written from Nacogdoches to 
the Galveston News by John 
Howard, immigration agent of 
the Southern' l*acific system, 

‘ Written during a recent visit to 
our city. Mr. How'ard spent 
several days here anti was de
lighted with what he saw and 
w"as moved to say some very 
complimentary things al>out 
us. Speaking of the fruit and 
truck movement of Nac«»gdo- 
ches. Mr. Howard says;

"Some years ago in travel
ing through ami over F'ast 
Texas about all one would 
h«‘ar discussed were lumber, 
cotton and jKilitics. Nowa- 
«lays tin* people -̂ eein ti> h.i\«* 
cut out iH)litics aiul substituted 
fruit and truck, (io wher«* 
you will. l«;t it l)c‘ ill the c.irs, 
at the hot«‘ls, on tin* stn'et--. or 
in the fit«>res. y«>u will hear tin* 
peoplt; talking ,d>uul toin.itoes, 
potatoes, peaches, melons, 
caatahnipes, « tc.. how best to 
grow, when to plant, (and the 
best methoil of m.irketing 
sann*. 1 )iversifn ati«Mi of crops 
seems to be tin* or<h*r ol tin* 
ilay. C«>tton is still pl.mt«*d. 
ol course, but tin* p«*opIe gen 
erally seem to have come to 
th<* conclusion that it is not the 
best to carry all their eggs in 
oin* basket, and they hav«* d** 
i ided in the fulur«* to "liv«* at 
home and lio.ird at the same 
place” instea«! of buying can- 
neil gooils put up in <»tln*r 
States, .irnl hog nn*at f«*«l .uni 
cured in Missouri anil Kansas. 
They are now, ami will con 
tinue in the future, growing

help very much to pay the 
stort; and other bills of the 
farmers, and keep theqi out ol 
debt, as they genefrally are 
where they limit their crops to 
one crop as they have lieen in 
the past.________

But
Tin Shop

------Manufacturer ol-

Tin Valloyii, 
Gutters* nnd

Galvanized Flues.
The BcjI PrtJcnpUon for MeUna ''

Chills and F'ever is a Imttlc 
of G rove’s Tasteless C h i l l  
Tonic. It is simply Iron ami I

No "ci.":. ‘ n;: J T c : mcoiofli»« nmtiiiifloo issi.
o'l k I * mcinlier? If not
”  1 I why notV (Jef in line and pat^o- 

Count of Mont«* Christo” was i ” •*«•» Inmic institution. Hunt
up the Secretary an«f gi%*e him

The fencing scene in 
unt of Miint«* Christc» 

nothing compareil to the fenc . your application.
mg scene witn«*ssc«l on North 1 w.ll-CAvysiai., JMo.L.Ki»au«H
street* yesterday afternoon,! President. * Secretary.
ivlu i, om- ot thr society youno ' ' ' x " » " “ *»«- T "*»-

;  K  d i m k c t o n h :
ladies ol town w.is rcp.iirmg a ' K. II. Tucker, K. W. Haltom,

If. !.. Turner.panel of lem;e, .iml tr) ing lo 
keep .111 «*)■«• on flu* ferocious 
cow tli.it broke it «low ii, .it one 
and the .s,uiu* liim*.

Otlu e ill Hlount New Iluildmg.

11.t .S rK«»N«;. W .I’.STKON«.

STRONG & STRONG, 

liauiyers and band Agents.
>ACU<ll)OC'lli:S. T E \.

! Piompt atVrtitliMii <1» t itihH't’fttm |»ls» rd 1« <t<ir ----  • \\ <11 lit # til all «owfi» «»f Htaia,
W hite’s He.ul l*:.ise I«*liev.*s, .<-■ " * -  a .«."«i«»

any pain .mil lus lui other ef-| '
fi cl. F'or s.d«* by IN ikinsI T .  B U f ^ K . »

\\ llite's Heat! I‘aise is the 
king <>l liead.iclu* cures. F'or 
s.d<* by l ’«*rkins Bros,

is emblematic of the city fo r. is our opinion that the article 
which it is named. It is soils out of place, for tiverybody 
emblematic that when it speeds! knows it does not apply to th** 
along the line and its name is^lioys and girls of Nacogdo- 
seen on the side, youTan stand ches;
on the platform and say it re- Th«* young peojile who in- 
sembles its mother. We re- dulge m the <li//y wait/ will 
member you as coming h«*rc hear with interest th.it the 
with the Southern Pacific and heads of Washington ami 
we'welcomed you then as • we New N’ork society have «1«;- 
welcome all railro.ads that. elan d that sitting out a wait/ 
come to Nacogdoches; but the'will be more fashionable Irom 

I Houston, F'ast &  West Texas now on th.in darn ing. I lic 
j Railro.id IS the pride of our only differeric«* is you sit in 
I youth and it is only natural steail of dance. The mans 
¡that we should be proud to right arm is around th«* girls 
; sec it grow and prosper. \'ou waist w Idle his h it h.ind holds 
'came as a welcome citizen^her right. H«*r l«*ft hand is 

mong us as representative placed on his shonMer while

Br«»s. _ ,

A Nearly fatal Runaway 

Si.irtoil .1 liorril'I«’ uKer on 
tlu* legol J. B, ( )nu*r, F'l.uik 
lit! ( irov«*. III., which d«*tu*«l 
«loctors .md .ill ti-m<*ili«*s lot 
four v«*.irs. 'rh«*ii Buckicn'si 
Aridc.i Salv«* cur«*«l him. 1
|u'-t .IS giKid lor Boils, Biiriul, 
nriiis«*s, Cuts. ('«irns. .Sc.ibls. 
Skin FTiiptioii and Pil«*s. .’ 5c 
.It R. 'I' Sliimller «Irug store.

Hill  M I IN li.is iiud« up .1 
h.imlsoiti«* «ioiiatiiHi t«i th«* 
drouth suil«*r«*rs in /.ipat.i 
county.

D eo l« r in

Furniture of all kinds 

\EU1 HOME »¡a MAJESTIC
sSrwnig Machin«*», 
N«'«*«Ues .imi Att.ichments

Crtirkrry, lamp* and TabU Cutikry.

GEO. F. INGRAHAM.
, L A W Y E R ,
L.ind .iml ( 'olliTtion .Agent,
r . . . . . V! '1.....  Niciidiciet Ttiu:

w .  o .  k A T c u r r ,
1.AWYIÎK.

Nm.<iK«l«H.hc!i, - - Tea««.

Kil l  mill . .ir«* lii'Comiiig .is' 
their fruit .iml vi'getaliles, .iml I iniim*r«Mis as gins down in 
lattening tli«*ir hogs .it home, j South I « \as 
Some ol the bnsim*ss m«*ii ol 
this town have s«*t a good ex-

I (Mtu<* up st.iirs III (\ix liiiililing 
jiiortli «-aSt (urmr piililic <»i|iiari*. 
KriiMt riM.iii.

White’s Ib-.id l*-.is<* cur**s 
.you whih* you w.iit. ( iii.ir 

ampi«* to busim*ss  ̂ |ante«*«! by Perkins Br.is.
other «ominiiriity. I fin'Ilhat' ------------------
t«*n of the business men ami

C. C. P Il iR C I: ,
IH 'N T lsr.

•imim:
'I«» 14

SACINtlM KM I'.S .
11 XA«.

property owm*r'. in this pl.ic«*
P i l l  K i  i s  II«) w . i y  o l  s t o p p i n g  

t in * ,  " b o o m ”  i n  b . a s t  l « * \ a s |

hav«- put 1 1 1  w*liai might 1m : 

«all«*«l .m experiimmt.il farm 
this s«*as«)ii. 'I'll«* s«*rvic«*s ol

of the Southern Pacific, and her h«*ad rests lovingly on his j^d.iry
we welcomed you with open l>osom, and ail they ha\«* mt r«.st inopen lM)som, and all they ...... |
arms; but we will always re- do is to sit and listen to ” <-M’»'ocei*. s ol 
member when Nacogdoches music. Now* that is some- 
was a mere village nestling ting like it. We have al- 
between the hills, when old ways regardetl it as «|uite a 
Paul Bremond conceived the nuisance lo have to gallop a 
idea of building a railroad mile or tw*o to have a hug or 
from Houston to Shrevei>ort, I two. .A r«x)m full of peoph* 
through Nacogdoches county,:sitting around on sofas hug- 
and we remember full well ging to music is more to our 
when we got together underi notion. I'his will give the

F(k air.
200 icr«*'« Ilf fim* l.ifid 2 I 2

an « xi>«*ri«*nf« <1 trm k grower  ̂,n,|,-s e.ist «>1 N.ic«)g«l<)cli«*s. 
w«*n* seciin d as man.ig«*r in 1 Plm ty of «*v«*r riiiiiiiiig w.il**r. 
the p«*rson «1I J . C. Slurp, wli«)‘ Will st*Il all «ir p.irt.
li.is lia«l s«)in«:tliing lik«* fiv«*,'^'^'' *** G. .\1. lljllo m ,

. .'ll .Si N I IN 11, office.yt*.irs «*xp«;n«*nce in grow ng,
t««mato<*s Hill otlier vgelabl«**«
in Ch« rok« e county. Mr.
Sharp is ji.iid by th«; biisines .

per
the

th»: crop lor 
k'

J. R. COX, M. D.,
I l l  v * - n  I \ N  \ N O  S I  R l . l  I ( N ,

.Sw II-1 , 'I'r X xs. 
All «-.ills 111.Ill«* «1.1V and night.

Pr«*ss pi’iicils, OK «’.irli or 
thr«*«* for 2 ', ctH. ( .irl>f»n p.jper 
5c .1 sli**«*l.

I I Al I OM & H M loM

M O T . .  «T;t

y I
ri’.srii V 10 I III. f i I «I

his s«;rvic«*s. .Am«)nir olh«*r

the old Elm tree and appealed 
to him to come to our town.

old rheumaticky brethren an
other shot to waltz, and while

He brough it here, and it has many a man may lose his ap 
brought our old town into petite to dance, he has to get 

¡prominence. It will always;jx)werful old b«tore he loses 
I occupy a warm place in our his appetite for hugging a 
I hearts and we now welcome 1 pretty girl
you as a convert to our o ld ! ------------- ---
love. We thank you for this |

crops that h.iV'* b«:en jdariled, 
50 acres of tom.ito plants are 
now* l)f*ing tr.msplanteil from 
the cold Irami-s t«» th«* held. 
I'he tomato plant*, now being 

transplant«*«! her«* r«:ally look 
to b(* among the most thrifty 

^plants ol this kind that f h.iw* 
¡s«*en transplanteil this season.' 
'Ihe prosp«*cts for an «arly to-. 

I mato crop in this vicinity is. 
I very encouraging. F ifty acr«*s! 
¡of tomatoes give employment 
It«) quite a numhi.T of peopl«*. 
i  I am told that there hre pot 1 
' less than acres of t'jinatoes 
: in cultivation on line of the >

SICK BA?.iES
M A V Ì ' X I  C l i l V U »  I l)« .M  i i .  ' } .
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r  '"H l,«»«k/»t« It**, riofi« r  > r».«
Martori f.til ling t;i«< ^ i« <.
•  n I (I tie half  V«-«‘ «|d t, «-wl ). I« « .f|r*e t 
«■ »ineG ‘ .x •  f "»tn ft »• »« Iv'.«*
t v* ii« rrr  h-1'1 wlwit y«/U w  itUI i « ’ i ’*

‘ m**« t fb/meflfnr« W«
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k fi -V I» Mr a '« •! .
It ' ' f u y  9 i«i|h«tr 
M A« r  1»Ai 1 1 .
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compliment, and we now bid; T'ake Laxative B r o m o |  
you farewell and invite you to Quinine 'Fablets, All «irug- 
visit us again.

Mr. Goodrich reolied as 
follows;

; Houton l*..asi and \\’«*st I «*xas

gists refimil the money if it
fails tò cure (irove’s '

I signature is on each box, 25c.

Miss L
Gentleman, 1 thank you for 

these remarks and will .isk *
Mr. McEachin to re.spond for !
me^as I am too full for utter-1 Washington, She
ance.) ^

Mr. McF'achin said.
" I t  is not surprising th.it «»« «he presint

Railroad this s«;ason. I hi.s, 
with th** jxrtatoes, melons, 
cantaloupes and fieaches, if 

iw«;ll inarket«;«!, is going to 
_________  ¡)Iac«: in the p«»cket- «>! the
\ugusta Wilson ,sI truck.and fruit farmers of this

'section of lexas «|uit«* a' gooi.l 
deal «)f money tin*. s«:as«>n. 
which of course in turn will 
find; its wav into the ^ a d i’ 
draw ers jOf the merchants and 
others in the towns, and wil .

I.JÌ.Wl f\0 Ia.I  ¡ h a fturr, nfir n ml fxihil I'i.tu-
tirr, anfl contain.n v<thuihlr tonic ¡troftf rtii <, trht> h not onhj 
m t upon, the howclt, fßu,t tone np the fiifire .stfsfttn (inti 
¡m rifu tlfe hhi'i'l, . /  few  (tropi ran he. ¡firm  n i!h. \afrtij I ■ 
r, (Of ifonn >J h'ihlrH, trhirh, na 11 often. r< iiere < <.'ir 1 i-.x pél- 
lln'f the. icin'! ttn'l (¡ni that ntun- it. tirt >1 r> f  ii r f -  
¡r ricnm l trhen. n'lniinisfert <1 to ifoiiii'J el >!ilr< u ' 'i-Ji rtn’J, 
fnan <1' i r r l r r a t r i l h  irhifenr iiien rtneua- 

"•>)<..«, n ■ if n entrali A- ■( the. aridity
if  the. f n  nirntaf ion. I. 

,/•' die .m e  .'V, >11 *i '•re
t.’ the ear .< 

dif^eition, r 
’eep  ̂ ¡',,r r tn -t :p,itint> impie fri <r ., (m ! ’ 

nny in finitile t rtja,o!i larliine from n ili-Jri/d 
f i  h e Atomo eh , it i.i i n raliiahl').

a  m l  r ' - ' r r i e . i  
! a t  'fti.l 

in dure 
I ail'0 ( 1  or 

'wnditiur.

IS
writing for the Sunday W’ a.sh- 
ington Times, and will remain

c e T r y  it  T o4»T‘ S*ad fur A T r*« S»aapli*. It la a f 8*r«< yuiir 
ia r* ’0r Pr*Tl»at *  L ook *a d  Illaw tf. It Co«t* N u tk loc i S*b «1
Por It  * * d  aiaaU oa Yomr  Drisi(ei«1t*« Hiuna.
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IToo M\icK C »-re
There can’t be too much care taken 
in filling Prescriptions.

£rrors in our Prescription Department are as near to 
being impossible as skill and unlimited caution can 
make them. ^  Whan you take a prescription to a 
Drugstore, you have trust the Druggi it

To Fill It Right.
You yourself can’t till. It is not like buying bread or 
cheese. We promise you that your confidence will be
well placed with us.

We Never Omit
An ingredient from a prescription and we never sub
stitute something else for one of the ingredients. If 
we can’t fill your prescription right we will not fill it 
at all. We do it as the doctor wants it done.

Stripling,. Haseloiood & Go.
Draggists, demeleps and Nemsdealeps. 

m / w e  i m p  p o o p s  b l j t  p ~ F t a : s M  c a o o p a

Weekly Sentinel
rHALTOM ik HALTOM, Publishers.

O Cca of P ob llca lloa—Church an<l Mala Strecti 
Oppoaite Opera Uouae. ^

P U B U S Q E D  E V E R Y  W EDN ESDAY,

L a t t i« !  at th* PoatoIBce at N acoedoche«, Tea., 
aa Stcoad^^Iaaa Mail Matter.

R A T E S  o r  SU B SC R IPT IO N :
D ally, per year,......$4.<« I W eekly, per year $1.00
D aily , per m oath . . .35 | W eekly, aia mo. .50

R . W . H A L T O M , -Ma s a g u h » E oiToa.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

W t are aathorited to aaouancethe follow m v 
caadldatea, aebject to the action of the 
D em ocracy o f N acofducbea ciianty;
For Coaifreea—Second Diatrict:

U O N .S . II. C fK iPER.

•sor State Senator:
HON. J. T . B E A T Y -

F or Repreeentatirc:
HOMER A DOTSON.
V. E. M ID D LEBRO OE 

For Coanty J nd fe :
R O B T  BE R O E R .

T H O M A S  BASCOM L E W IS. 
E M M E T T  W. SM IT H .

For Coanty Attorney:
G B LA YTO .V  

UEEM AN STR O N G  
For Taa C ollector:

W J (Willia) G R IM E S 
U. L. T U R N E R

F or Sheriff:
\ W J C A M P B E L L  

GEO. W . B LA C K B U R N
I. M. SH EPH ERD .

For Taa Aaneanor;
GEO. W. CAVIN  

JOHN W E A T H E R L Y  
N. T . SISCO.

N. Q. M A Y F IE L D ,
R. U. B U R K .

R. A. H A L L .
For Cuaoty Treaanrer:

J. F. SU M M E R S,
J. A. IM R T LE ,

W m. U IL L E N K A M P ,
J. O. R A Y .

ZENO CO X,
For D istrict Clerk;

C LIF TO N  W E L L S ,
For Coanty Clerk;

I. F . M IL L E R .
E. M. W E E K S .

For Commissioner I’ rec. No. 1.
ROU T. M O SBY,

J. W. B Y R D ,
JOHN B U R R O W S,

.M. A. SPEER 
For Com missioner Prec No. 2.

A HARMONIOUS MBETINa. THE OLD STONE POTT.

For Com missioner Prec N o j ;
R. L . W ILLIA.M SON . 

11. Y . L L O Y D . 
BOYD H A N E Y.

For Commlhsiuner I'rec. No. 4 
G. W. DENNIS.

D. C. M A S T .
For Jastlce o f  the Peace. Prec. No. I: 

J. M. JO N ES.’
W D PF.EVEY,

For Jastice of the Peace Prec. No, 3;
W , J. BLACK.M AN, 
JOSEPH H LAK EY 

For Justice o f the Peace. Prec No

For Constable; Precinct No. 1,
W . J. G REEN . 
DOC W A T SO N .

-  * ‘ R . W .«P A R R ISU . 
IN O. H. BALCH , 

W IL L  W I8E N E R ,
, M. BO YD .

For Constable Precinct N o. 4 ;
JOHN Y ’ BARBO. 

For Conatable Precinct N o.........  .

W . M. Vaught, ol Nat, 
was a friendly caller / at this 
office this mornimg. H e re
ports every body busy and a 
good crop prospect in the 
west end of thg county.

T . P . W ragg, of Garrison, 
is* in the city. *

\

Dr. Wm. Fall, o f Chireno, 
IS in town*.

Dr, C . C. Quillion, of G ar
rison, is in the city.

Mr, L . L. Lcgg , of Eden, 
was m the city today.

M r.'C . Hanks of San A u 
gustine is in the city.

Jam es Lee, of .Appleby, 
was in the city today.

John W eatherly is in the 
city stirring among the voters.

Jam es Gresnam and I. M. 
Beck, from Toliver, are in 
town.

Mr. P. P. Goldsberry, of 
Linn Plat, is in the city this 
morning.

J .  C. Latham, a merchant 
of Mahl, is in the* city today 
on a business visit.

George Baucom anu W. 
M. Goldsberry, of Linn flat, 
are in Nacogdoches today.

Tom Fall, of Chireno, came 
up yesterday and spent last 
night with friends in the city.

Ed. Sanders of San Augus
tine is in town today, moving 
the rest of the machinery lor 
his planer.

Doc Stack a prominent 
farmer ol »Shelby county, 
brought in twenty bales of 
cotton in one bunch to-day.

Henry Chapman, of Hunt
ington, came up yesterday 
evening on a hurried business 
trip, returning this morning.

1. H . Sheffield of San Au
gustine IS here moving a big 
refrigerator. He is opening a 
large meat market in San A u 
gustine.

Soverigns E. J . Harris and 
W. D. C. Gillen, of Appleby, 
were m attenclence at the 
meeting of the W. O. W as 
visitors last night.

S ix  cars were ditched near 
Appleby yesterday. '1‘he 
freight train ran over a cow. 
The wreck train went up this 
morning the clean up the 
debris.

It was reported that the 
postoffice of at Linn Flat had 
been discontinued when, the 
office had opened-at Mahl, but 
such is not the case. , 1 he 
postoffice is still doing busi
ness at the old stand at Linn 
Flat, and is in no danger of 
Ijieing discontinu|d. ^

H k Tcxm HMory, «id Will Uve In 
Tfic Hiflory of T ex«.

D ear S en t in el :
You don’t want to tie a sin

gle rock t o Washington 
Square, and I want to plant 
the Old Stone Fort on a cor
ner of it. When Augustine, 
(by divine providence and by 
the congress of the nation) 
first constitutional emperor of 
Mexico and grand master of 
the imperial order of Guada
lupe, flung to the breezes his 
first colonization law the Fort 
was an aged inhabitant of this 
country, a silent witness of 
the passing events. When 
the policy of the country that 
owned it was to create a desert 
along the coast and between 
this country and the United 
States ol the North it had be
come hoary. When it took 
I'exas, Nueva Leone and 
Coahuila to make a state it 
was becoming superanuated. 
When the heroes ol Goliad 
and the Alamo baptised this 
country with their hearts best 
blood and offered themselves 
upon the altar of human liber
ty, it was aged ind<;ed. When 
the “ sun o f Austerlitz*”  
dawned upon the battlefield lof 
San Jacinto a grim smile 
passed over it, as it looked 
out upon this fair state of ours 
that was soon to blossom like 
the rose m the hands of the 
Anglo Saxon, and since from 
its place on the northeast cor 
ner o f the public square, i- 
has looked placidly upon the 
passing wonderful growth of 
our great state until 1902. 
When you look back upon the 
authentic history of T exas it 
is always there, and where au
thentic history fades as you 
go back, and you get in the 
dim light of tradition and try 
to pierce the gloom, in this 
twilight, as long as you can 
see through the over-hanging 
clouds still peeps out the Old 
Stone I'ort, the very last thing 
you can see. It is T exas his- 

! tory whether ye will or. not,
Jno. W. Berry is in tov/n 

looking alter the estate of his j^rv of T exas, if not in the 
deceased aunt, Mrs. Lucettie; ^on^^rete o n  Washington 
W ade. He is by descent the 1 then in the histories 
legal^hCiir to on^ third of >t. | g^d legends of Texas, and m

its songs.

Univ«r«ity TrustMS Ask that a 
rUM riMtinf ’B« Hald.

T h e Board of* University 
Trustees met yesterday and 
in the matter o f the pro
posed issuance of school 
district '^bond sfor building 
new school building, unan
imously .passed a res
olution to convey the pres
ent University buildings and 
grounds to the Independent 
School District, upon the fol
lowing conditions:

I St. That the Independ
ent District expend as much 
as $25,000 in new buildings 
on said grounds.

2nd. That the said land 
and premises conveyed, nor 
any portion thereof, shall ever 
be sold or conveyed by the 
grantee in the deed to any 
person or corporation, and 
shall never be used for or de
voted to any other purpose, 
than educational purposes and 
of white children, and the 
erection of such buildings as 
may necessarily be connected 
with ^uch educational pur
poses, and should any portion 
of said oroperty so conveyed 
be sold by the grantee in said 
conveyance or be devoted to 
other purposes than above dej 
fined, then in that event, said 
property so attempted to be 
sold or used shall revert to 
and become again the proper
ty of the Nacogdoches Uni
versity.

Each individual trustee 
pledged himself to hereafter 
execute such a deed.

I'he board then passed a 
resolution requesting E. M. 
Dotson, as president of the 
Board of School Trustees, to 
call a mass meeting of citizens 
at the court house next Tues
day evening at 3 o’clock p. m. 
to look over the matters in
volved and at the same time 
t o suggest candidates o r 
names for three school trus
tees to be elected on May 3rd 
next.

J u s t  N o w
Perhaps, you would like to koow w h at' is the 

correct thffig in the w a y  of Spring and Summer 
wear for laaies and gentlemen who like to dress 
well, and at the same time do so at a nominal cost. 
M y  stock this ^>ring is a marvel of excellence-j-tt 
comprises all the new and correct styles in ladies’ 
and gents' furnishings, and if you want to know  
what is really the correct wear this season, come 
around and see m y stock, j *  j »  j * j » j » >

Before the Eyes of the World
we paint the merits of the “  Sole of Honor,**
Sel^ **R.oy«I Blue** $5.30 Shoe.

In the shoe is the best of work and leather 
and "back of it”  is the name of Selz.

Selz means perfection and stands for satis* 
faction.

In all such kinds and styles 
and leathers as are right 
at one price.............................
Sail. Schwab ft Ca.. Chleafo, tha laifaat naaafactarara af gaed 

ahoaa la Um warld. naka thU gaad ahaa lar een.

F o r  C a t . s K
You will find every purchase that you make at 

my store a money saving proposition. I want to 
maintian the reputation that ** Davidson is head
quarters for the economical buyer of merchandise.’ ’ 
If its a good article, of anything, you’ll find it here—  
m y stock is the best that money can buy.

Jrvo P. Dat.vidson.

I »

.  if I

and by her will she gave it all 
to him. Another third is 
claimed by two children of 
Jasper Russell, whose wife 
was a Wilburn, and the other 
third by Mrs. Geo. W . Par- 
tin, Mrs. .A. A . Russell and 
their brothers and sisters 
children. W . E . Baxter is 
one of these children. The 
others are children of W . E . 
Moore and reside about Mt. 
Pleasant. T he estate is worth 
about ten thousand dollars. 
There may be a contest over 
the will.

Capt. jim Garrison, of G ar
rison, is spending a few days 
in the city, the guest of his 
sister, !V4rs. |. H. Barham. 
Capt. Garrison has not yet 
recovered from his terrible ac
cident of some months ago; 
he has not as yet been able to 
discard his crutches, and his 
arm is still almost useless. 
H is friends hope that his stay 
in Nacogdoches will prove 
beneficial to his health.

Capt. J .  W . Truit, ol 
T e n ^ a , is in the city looking 
after tlic Confeden^te Veteran 
excursion. He says every
thing is favorable for the 
biggest time the old soldiers 
ever had.

\

History of this state ought 
to be a part oi the education 
of its youth. This rough old 
fort coming out of the past 
history itself, made a repos
itory ol historical matters can 
be richly used as an education
al matter in connection with 
whatever else may finally be 
placed upon Washington 
square, and in the hands in 
which I wish to place it will 
be a great addition to the 
school interest ol Nacogdo
ches. The members of the 
Cum Concilio Club as locally 
interested will do what they 
can for its enhancement, and 
throughout this broad state 
the heart ol every EKughter 
ol the Republic will at the 
very least beat kindly towards 
the educational interest of 
Nacogdoches, because the 
Old Stone Fort is located 
there and in which they are 
personally interested.

Respectfully,
G eo . F. Ingeaham.

J udge I ngraham favors 
placi ng the Old Stone Fort 
upon the College Campus. 
So do we. But whether 
it is or not, we dont want to 
see that question inteiriere 
with any _move that would 
build up our school interests.

DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY.

The Program Committee on Decoration 
Day Malles Jb  Report.

The program committee of 
the Daughters o f the Confed
eracy met this morning to per
fect arrangements for Decora
tion day. A s the 26th comes 
on Saturday, they changed 
the date to Sunday, April 27. 
Judge G . F . Ingraham was 
appointed orator of the occa
sion. The following commit
tees were then appointed to 
get all the little g  rls m their 
respective neighborhoods to 
act as flower girls, and to ob
tain all the flowers possible:

On North street, Mesdames 
Thompson, Whitaker, Von- 
dersmith, L . Dotson and 
Crain. On Irion Hi'il, M es
dames June Harris and V . E . 
Middlebrook. In the vicinity 
ol Pillar street, Misses Hattie 
Thomas, Mary Doughtie and 
Mary Hoya, and in the direc
tion of Mound street, Mes
dames Chas. Perkins, Vine
yard and Cason.

The little girls are to be 
dressed in white, wearing red 
sashes.

Camp Raguet has been 
formally invited through the 
captain, J .  S . Doughtie, to 
participate in the cremchies.

I'he Brass Band will assist, 
and the following committee 
has charge of the music. Mrs. 
A  Muller, Mrs. Howard Smith 
and Mrs. Geo. King. The 
graves df the Confederates 
will be marked with a  small 
Confederate flag. The follow
ing girls are requested to 
meet at the residence o f Mrs. 
H. P. Matthews, Snmday af
ternoon of April 27th. at two 
o’clock.

The following order will be 
observed in the procession.

Band. -  '
Camp R ^ e i  ,
Flower girn.-' ;
Daughters ol confeperacy, 

visitors and friends.

FLOWERY MOUNTAIN.

-Look*Feed Scarce.—Debating Society.- 
ing For a Boom.

April 15 .— It seems that 
this place we call “ The Moun
tain”  is a place unheard ol by 
the paper which is so popular 
among its people, so I thought 
I would venture out, and tell 
you some ol its history. It is 
noted for its healthy condi
tion, so far as the people are 
concerned, but oh, my,-the 
corn cribs and barns, how 
“ drawed up”  they are. The 
horses that used to look and 
feel proud when 12 o’clock 
came, now look sad when 

j they are led to their stall.^ 
j The people are very' busy 
(trying to get early crops tp 
I come to their needs. '
I W e had quite a storm Son- 
riay night. It would almost 
make a fellow wish he had 
told his sweetheart goodbye,' 
but no serious damage was 
done; only dead timber scat
tered to the bounds of ^he 
planted crops for us kids to* 
burn.

0

Our .debate seems to ,be 
successful, at Red Land o n ^  ^  
had two meetings. W e were 
invited to Nat Saturday niglit 
the 26th. to discuss this^sill 
ject: “ Resolved, that intc
perance has been a 
injury to the human ■ lar 
than w ar.”  Everybody 
ana hear the subject.

Another iron boom is < 
citing the land holders oni 
mountain. A  young mar 
Linn Flat community clatoSI 
to be agent for the 
trust is continually lookim 
the rock on the e ^ e r t r  
ders o f this mountain, 
as far down as UncWvjr 
Brew er’s. R ec ’n he It 
agent?

W ell, as I have 
all I know I guess 1 
stop before 1 tell 
I don’t know.

O. H . V aCi

A


